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(Con't_ on P. 3)

and offer it for sale or exchange.
The amount of surplus acreage
was negotiated by the county
representatives and Woodard.
However, Woodard wanted to
offer only 5,000 acres for sale_

-the 330 acres of water
rights, which the commission
wants left as water to cultivate
or irrigate the lands. Any surp
lus water rights not used by
BLM to irrigate lands will be
first offered to upstream users
on the Bonito River.

County
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brought to lBlLM by the !andow- Montes, county manager Andy of plans and programs required acres of water rights. A list of
nera, a development concern Wynham and county manager by the Federal Land Policy and specific concerns and resolu
out ofRoswell which bought the Robert lBeauvais met with BLM Management Act which allows tions are included in the pro
land from bankruptcy court. State Director Larry Woodard exchanges. Specifically, the test. The purpose of the protest

Since last year the commis- in Santa Fe recently to negoti- Environmental Assessment is to slow or stop the exchange
sion has communicated with ate some land paritytenns. Lin- does not conform to the land until BLM provides a document
the Roswell BLM office about coIn County's Land Use Policy, parity requirements of the assuring it will address and
the e}{chillnge, mostly in the passed in response to the BLM county land use plan and its incorporate into the manage
form .of protest. Through a proposed action, requires any does not adquately take into ment plan the following;
series of public meetings with private lands taken for public consideration the custom and -land parity by contacting
BLM, the commission has use must be equalized by culture of the valley. current owners of allotment
pressed the agency to produce adding private lands to the land in Lincoln County and
more specific plans for the area, county's roles. The protest continues to be offer the land for sale or con-
stressing the retention of local In the protest finalized based on the lack of details and tinued lease. Also BLM must
"custom and culture" and land Tuesday, commissioners noted specificity in the management name its resource plan to iden-
parity. their concerns over BLM not and use plans for the Rio Bonito tify some 15,000 acres of surp-
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Lincoln County Commis
sioners sent another protest to
the Bureau of Land
Management.

Commissioners finalized a
protest to the BLM's Notice of
Realty Action for the Rio Bonito
E]{change at their meeting
Tuesday, BlLM is seelring to
acquire some 1,130 acres ofriv
ell' bottom land along Rio Bonito,
all within the Lincoln Historic
Zone, by trading 36,718 acres of
ELM land in other areas ofNew
MleJdco. The jp'li'oposa.l was
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With the manpower, and
the enforcement powers
afforded by the special events
ordinance, any problems should
be alleviated, said Swenor.

Councilor Ron Andrews is a
sponsor of the Golden Aspen
Motorcycle Rally and plans to
house the event in the new
Ruidoso Civic Events Center,
Councilors James and Jerry
Shaw worried about any liabili
ties incurred if any motorcycles
run around the golf course. Lia
bilities created by any special
events are covered in the special
events ordinance.

Shaw ran for her seat on the
council on the platfonn of forc
ing the village to draft a plan to
deal with the motorcycle rally.

Plans will also be drafted for
all other special events.

A joint meeting of the vil
lage council and Ruidoso Board
of Education will be held in

(Con" on P. 6)

Please no fireworks in Ruidoso.
Ruidoso police will enforce

the village ordinance which pro
hibits any type of fireworks
within the village limits. At the
request of councilor J.D. Jf mes
Tuesday night, the public was
put on notice that Ruidoso
police will cite any person with
fireworks.

Political fireworks nearly
shot off during the meeting,
when discussion turned to the
special events contigency plan.
The plan was specifically
drafted to deal with the Golden
Aspen Motorcycle Rally which
experienced problems last year.

Because of the problems
with public dnmkenness and a

Ruidoso will enforce
l fireworks ordinance

\
.•.. !By DORIS CHERRY fight which ended i~ gun shots

last year, the counCIl passed a
special events ordinance-which
bans certain activities such as
outdoor liquor license.

Councilors accepted Ruid
oso Chief of Police Dick Swe
nor's plan which will coordinate
police, fire and ambulance per
sonnel for the rally. Under the
plan village police will be
aasi8~d by .New MeJuc.o State
Police officers and Lincoln
County Sheriff's Deputies. The
village will be required to pay
about $2,000 in per diem for the
state police.

The plans also calls for
12-hour shifts for all Ruidoso
police, with overtime estimated
at $7,500 ifall officers are called
out for a "~orst case scenario."

After discussion, councilors
agreed to pay for the possible
$9,500, which represents about
.9 percent of the police depart
ment's annual budget.

PRESIDENT OF THE Alto Lakes Water Corp. Fred Hansen requests county commissioners Monroy Mon
tes. Stirling Spencer and Bill Elliott to consider amending the proposed county ordinance imposing solid
waste collection fees to allow his homeowners' and other similar association to continue to contract solid
waste services.

Ordinance to receive revisions

,
\

(1878-1889) ancom passed
Southeastern New Mexico. The
Trust's primary goals are his
torical preservation and inter
pretation within these old
boundaries.

The prize artifact owned by
the Trust is the original tintype
image of Billy the Kid acquired
in 1986 from the Frank T.
Upham family of Orinda, Cali
fornia. This tintype image hno

been the subject ofn multi-year
research project Beeking to elec
tronically identifY other images
of Billy the Kid. After severw
yearo of remam-ch to date, no

other image has been electroni
cally confirmed. The project io
expected to continuo for an aoti
mated additional two yeam.
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RUIDOSO POLICE Chief Dick Swenor holds up a C02 pistol which is
an exact replica of a 357 Colt Python handgun I confiscated from a stu
dent at Ruidoso High School. aWe don't have a gang problem here,"
he told the Ruidoso Village Council Tuesday.

this storied antique pistol with
the many visitors to the
museum, and aU those with
interest in the life and times of
Billy the Kid." The Steelmans
will be in Lincoln for the presen
tation ofthe pistol to the Histor
ical Center museum on Satur
day. The pistol will become part
of a larger exhibit on Billy the
Kid's actual and probable
weaponry.

The Lincoln County Herit
age Tnlst will celebrate its six
teenth year of operation this
year. The Trust was fOunded by
Rotlwell oilman Robert o.
AndlerBOn and a small group of
local businessmen, artists l and
writers (including artist Peter
Hurd and author PauJ Horgan).
Lincoln County in ito heyday

which will collect the county
trash.

LCSWA manager Gene
Green and commission chair
man Stirling Spencer (a mem
ber of LCSWA) encom'aged all
citizens present to contact the

(Con·t. on P. 2)

scheduled on the off day, or
after the close of state instruc
tional hours during the week.

While there appear to be
many positives for the four-day
week, there appear to be several
negatives indicated by surveys
made of parents and students
from schools with four-day
weeks.

A major disadvantage is the
extended day is too long, espe
cially for elementary children.

(Con·t. on P. 3)

Federal Bank. Mrs. Steelman's
sister, Portia Ramsdale, is a
Ruidoso resident. Ofthe loan to
the Lincoln County Heritage
Trust, Mr. and Mrs. Steelman
said, "It is with pleasure that we
share our pride ofpoBsession of

displayto

to provide a way for a homeow
ners association to continue its
own trash collection.

If the proposed ordinance is
approved, the county will go
into a joint powers agreement
with the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)

day schedule. A Dept. of Educa
tion ruling earlier enacted a
regulation that allows districts
to operate less than the 180
calendar days a year so long as
they were in session for the
required number ofinstruction
al hours.

By State Dept. of Education
requirements on the four-day
week, the four days must be for
instructional time for academic
tasks and duties only. Activities
and athletic programs are to be

self-cocker, calibre 41." Chero
kee's gun, perhaps.

Priscilla Steelman is head
mistress of Vaney Preparatory
School, Redlands, Ca,lif., and
her husband, Roger, is Execu
tive Vice President of Redlands

Trust

west side to concerns about the
definitions of debris, refuse and
garbage, most residents were
concerned about th(! level of ser
vice to be provided for the $5.25
a month fee.

One Alto resident, Fred
Hansen, wanted the ordinance

Carrizozo School admi
nistration will conduct a public
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday, July
7 to discuss a proposed four-day
Bchool week_

A summary report on the
four-day school week in New
Mexico compiled by the New
Mexico Dept. of Education was
published in 19M. Legislation
had amended the state law to
allow any school with an aver
age daily enr-ollment of less
than 500 to operate on a four-

4-day school vveek considered

for his efforts with a brand new
Colt. 41 "Thunderer." The gift
was a Fourth of July present.
EriWr one Billy the Kid. The Kid
stopped by the Chisum cow
camp where Davis was cooking,
and his new pistol hung on a
wagon brake. Billy had a meal,
commented on the pistol, took
Cherokee's gun belt, and
replaced it with his own. He
proposed to Cheroltee that he
borrow the gun and would
return it in the near future.
Davia, of course, agreed. Fate
intervened, however, and Billy
was killed on July 14. Pat Gar
rett'o book, Tlw Authentic Life
ofBilly the Kid, explains the cir
cumotanco of Billy'a killing,
and, interestingly, relates, 'We
examined hio pinto) (BiUy'o)- a

A proposed draft ordinance
which will impose trash collec
tion fees on county residents is
on its way back to the computer
for revision.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners tabled the proposed
ordinance after hearing from a
handful of county residents at a
public hearing Tuesday in Car
rizozo. The proposed ordinance
makes it mandatory for county
residents to deposit their house
hold trash in a county author
ized container and other debris,
rubbish and refuse at the coun
ty Class C landfill near Capi
tan. The ordinance also will
make it mandatory for county
r~sidents to pay a fee and it will
give the county power to place
liens on properties which have
delinquent accounto.

While commentg ranged
from bringing the east side of
the mountains problems to the

Beginning on Sat., July 4,
the Lincoln County Heritage
Trust's Historical Center in
Lincoln will display a Colt .45
"Peacemaker" believed to have
been carried by Billy the IGd.
Priscilla and Roger Steelman of
Redlands, Calif., are the len
dters of the pistol. MrD. Steel
man is the daughter of former
El Paso phyoician, Rooa W.
Rissler, a cardiologist there for
45 years. After retirement he
moved to California. Dr. Rissler
acquired the gun from El Paoo
attorney Maury Kemp in 1951.
The late Maury Kemp acquired
the gun trom "Cherokee*' Davia,
a black cook for John Chisum.

Cherokee Davie broke some
horDes for some ofthe otho..Chi
cum !umdo and was t'~Wfil"ded

Heri~age
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gets 'se".tlfilitJ~i;j'
board. J!ldw...-ds notlfi.d th. ......dto...lsa..th.Il.Ill'<t.llncia_~a~••'"'tJ~~u*\lP.,,"
board ba Intsnd~ to p_ue a U. incliv.ldual ~sinl>imI.bo!!l"4". <II andllitll<ll;sdltiI~!lYJlOb
recoverY ....der the N.w Mexico employe.s ....dapnto.~.1!ilinyC""tllIe:_,'tIi"~;a;,*~1I'••'
Tort CIalJns Act, all"'ll vari- ao4a1l c1ai~s arisingOUhfhisC"il/4ia:ndJ;rllllll.!llanQt$i!h~

:'~';';=~d~=a::~ ~IO~o'gap=t:'~~J ~.~t1;::'t~!\tt;·~1!¥.Yi',il..n~
Capitan School adminlsu,.tion. Sohools. The I....so included -.• Edw~ WU 'lCli~..leil#l·

sign~d~e~":'~~Wo:: :f~cial d adm\n1stJ'ativo ·~:7:..:Yte~~r.~,;::
daywlicihopollodoutth...ttlo-Edwards ae/<ilowl.d,g~ be slIttIe~ent·proPo••1 wast into
ment terms. Th. bOlllil agreed und....tood the 'agreemont '<\!ill n<lro>tiIltiOni. .... 0' .'

to rescind tho _osed dll>- barhima.-makinganjllUrih-Riop,*te41); 'l;ldw"t4~,h"".
charge ot Edwards. and erclaimsagaiIlBtthe·bo~.its Jlccepte,f:l ..~;:Y~ 'p:c)~~on',-m~'
EdWatds agreed to reoign _ momber. and the bOlltd'. ·tIl0':M:.riat!tv'S'~hQQ!3._'· .
ti""May 6, 1992.' .mjiloye~B"....d~nt8f1)t.il)'.·C"Pj~IIn?'~oill"ilu»"";""·

The board agreed to pay claim arising out othis employ,- tond<tntDavid'!:>ool<'Bllfdliei8in
Edwards $18.277.26, repre· ment and subsequent thepi-.oc.,$s,;)~~eWiftg,.pl\"
senting tull payment to discharge. .'< oationSfo1":8·T,itnv.'\10,t\li':.iri_tirU@.
Edwards for all claims, includ~ At a special board meetir)g tw,: With iq)osBlble·recqrrib1"~
ingany tort claims.' Friday. June 19, hoeld mostly in datiOn'for th'(tboard at its next

For tile payment. Edwards closed session, the board. meeting :JuJy 9.. ..'

Edwards

Ordinance

C~tanBoard orEcl,ucatIon
signed. a settlement ogr~ement
with tWmar VoAc _har Joel
Edwatds Wednesday, July 1.

The settlement had been in
nego~UonbeVweentbeboard~
attorneyand Edwards· attorney
Ken Wilson of Roswell since·
June 19.Theboard_dtoths
settlement to avoid a possible
lenc-thy and costly legal
arbIttation.

The board dismissed
Edwards as VoAg teacher in
May. despite protests from stu
dents and parents, tor insubor
dination by continuing a meat
cuttingprogram afterbeingtold
to stop and other probloms.
Edwards appealed his dismis·
sal. which was denied by the

Capitan Schools

@TOVOTA
1992 TOYOTA PICK UP'4X4

AU wol'lthor pacllQgo, IS q)ood. 4 CYL. f;lIylo S1QOt whoelo~o bed 1le down hooko.
gaugee. I1nd much tnu1)h morel SU' WAj $13.168

~ .;;;:;;"
1992 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 4 X 4

5 speed. eplh fold rear seat, llnled g1ess. power wlndowiwlpsr. &IYIed stoolwh~all
1Vtlather guard. ",ar Iwator ned much much morel! STA'T1168 .

WAS 119.548
RUDOLPH DISC $2563-$16,995

••

~cavation. orc;li.~anc;e which
Bets a $llPP boring'teo lInli per
mit reqnltemilnts to ex,:avato
'<\!itl!!nCl)unl;y toodtillhts of"
w~. 'Sevotal utilll;y .omPIlny
l'epreseDtatiVfJllvoicedtb~r
concern. that seve'ltali,.su.ea

, ....bltJ'atod at worl<Bbop8 held
with them lind tho ....nl;y_
not inc~otlltodinto tho .tIIi
n....... A written list oJ' tho..
conceriuJ were previ4ed·W,tl!e
attorney tor Texas-New Mexico
Power' Co.'

That proposed ordinance
wiD be brought up fot' action at
the seme July 21' meeting.

If You'·Don'tHove Cc:abJ$
CALL TODAY I

'-800·221-6819

lVIaynarc:l is at"t"enc:ling·
engineering session

JeIJ'oTy Meynard. orCarriz- 8thJredotocainpusandexpo..
ozo, is attending the 10th annu- them to engineering and to
al Air Force Introduc~on to stress the iinportance 'of math
Engineering this week at the andscienceinmghsebool.'"sBYs
University ot New Mexico. Benny Shendo,dlrector, or the

Jeffery is t;he son orJefFory NativeAD>arican ProJrem or
·....ItM\llildl~·M~_·llhcf1s"a"tb.. 'eoll"llii' or.8ngjn_n~.-
student at Carrizozo Middle '1lhe~ will bring 40
School: students to tho UNM camp'us

Funded by the Air Force's . each week tot the nOld; three
Phillips Laboratory in Albu- weeks fort(turs and talks by sci·
querque. the introduction to, entists and engineers. They will
engineering is intended to also visit PbUlips and Sandia
"'bring students conipleting the National. Laboratories.

(Continued from Page 1)
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Turner Network Television
See it on CHANNEL 19

refuse as -Unusable,. unrepair· go.OJ said. Ellison. "Consider it
able or unsalvagable." Ca1rlz. (the monthly tee) my donation.
ozo area resident Glon Ellison Tho _osed draft ordl
voiced similar concerns about nance was to be taken back and
the definitions. revised to include wording

Oscura resident Carl Hol- proposed by Alto r.esident
den said the ordinance will add Hansen and the clarification of'
to "over regulations and over the Class Clandfill. ".rherevised
taxing." ordinance will be brought to the

"Irloes] government doesn~ table at the July 21 county
take charge, state and ·federal meeting tor passage. Thirty
government will take over." clays following its approval, the

. Spencer said. ordinance will take effect and
The county trash problems LCSWA wiD Boon begin county

began when the state environ· trash services.
ment department closed the' A 'Public hearing was also
county dump in 1989. County held on the proposed county
residents, left with no where to
put their trash. began putting it
into municipal dumpsters. The
county contracted with a .pri
vate vendor to place dumpster.s
around the county, and paid for
the service with property tax
mill levy for solid waste. How·
ever, the dumpsters were
abused, and the county commis
sion pulled them. That act.;l9!J
eventually forcet:\"'ithe m~1
paUties anil cpbrity to co'ih&
together to org'IIlize a regional
ized solid waste effort which
came to.beknown.as the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority.

"Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority is the way to

LCSWA office in Ruidoso
Downs or the COmity manager"s
office in Canizozo to indicate
preferred locations for dump·
sters. LCSWA is working on a
generalized plan to' locate
dumpsters around the county.

The $5.25 a month fee from
county residents is estimated to
bring in from $12·16.000 a
month. Currently the county
pays Southwest Disposal to pr0
vide and service 30 dumpsters
at $6,000 a month. While
LCSWA is obligated to increase
the level of' service to county
residents, the number ofdump
sters around the county and
how often they will be picked up
will be determined by how
much revenue is generated by
the fee.

Five residents ofthe Oscura
area, south of Carrizozo, who
presently have no trash collec
tion service, protested the tee
because of the potential dis-

. tance they wiil have to travel to
a dumpster.

""We need equitable garbage
pickup, not one group hauling
8-10 miles to a dumpster,'" said
Oscura resident Jerry CBITOll.
He proposed the county do a
stucly,

Spencer told of the negotia
tions the county undertook with
other members ofLCSWA to set
the $5.25 fee. Ruido8orepresen
tatives of LCSWA wanted to
charge county residents double
that amount because of the
great distance to travel to pick
up trash, but the county rep
resentatives argued the county
people will not get the same ser
vices and thus deserved lower
rates. The county argument
prevailed.

The proposed ordinance
provides a waiver to the fee for
persons with 300 or more conti
guous acres to dispose of self
generated trash on their own
property. The disposal site
must meet New Mexico Envi
ronment Dept. regulations. But
no other exceptions or waivers
will be provided to individuals
who want to contract with a pri
vate vendor for a dumpster
rather than using those pro
vided by LCSWA.

Carroll also questioned the
definitions ot refUse and debris
and the county's authority to
inspect properties for such. He
wanted extra wording to state

IMPERIAL.SUGAR
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THE POWER IS ON

At GTE, our residential and single line
bu!\iness service is so good, we're
willing to guarantee it.

From now on, if we don't have your
phone line fixed or installed by the time
we promise, we'll give you credit for
one full month's local service charges.·
Even if we're only one minute late.. .

In order to make a guarantee thiS
good GTE has invested millions not
only in telecommunications equipment,
but also in our people. And we think
both are the best in the business. So if
for some reason, our service doesn't
measure up, please tell us.

Any of our GTE employees would be
more than happy to honor this
guarantee.

It only takes about a minute.

John Van Tussenbroek
Local Manager

"The value of
commitment"

~·~·~:
•••·,
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NOW FEATURING

. "'-\ ,- ..

. . Aeeordiilg to state .educa· .
tional 'l'dmioistrators wbo de"l
'with districtwlth£o...r..day scbe
'dl1le's~it takes at leasttWb ye8:J'lt .
of. eXp·~~~tation CW, m~8t
scho..l systems ""delermme
whether the fo.....day week will
work for them..' ' ..

.l'iu'ente. te.achers. s""dants .
anclm"",1>er...of1ihe e••'muIP'ty .. :
wiJlha\re an opporf;unitytobe.... '
Information preaellted 'I>;y
school staff and to make com'
mant at '1 p.rn; TuesdsY. July '1, .
iD' the- Cari"bo:z:o A-dministra.. ·.
tlan oIIiee board ioom.

1\A1Iitary
e.xeroise
completed

1l4llrine M1\i. Clarence L.
Urp8. whose wife. Kare,n.'ia the
deugbter 'of Raymond H. and.
Bernice Jones of :Ruidoso
Downs.N.M., recertttyreturhed·
with 2nd Marines, 2Ild MarIne
Division, Camp _Lejeune, N.C. ,
from the NATO m11l_00el
exercise -reamwork 92."

He is a1S. a graduate of
Southern nUnoia -University,
Cerbendale,nt,""dTro)'State
Univ....lty. TroY. Ala. Hejoined
the Marlne Corps in:May 1969.

Baptist's
vviU'host
lVIoBrides

Eunice alld Katherine·
McBride of Reno. Nev.. WiIl be
in town Sund!lyand Monda,y.
July6&6.They_formerres!·
dOntd ·..fOatrla..... l"It'st :sap.
t1.t Church Will host .... Infor.
..."lllOcial Sundey evening at .
$,15 p ..... Alilliericle ......InVited' .
to drop bythef'ellowship b."lIto .
1/Wt. .•.. .'

•
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4-dayschool .
(Continued from Piil9S 1)

,

Btudents at echOl>le with fl>ur
day weekschedlJles. were in
schOl>I up tolmoh011,," a.day lon
ger than ClUTlzozo sf;uder\ts.
With the additlonaltlmoi some
8~clen_ts are. lIa t sChoo]" tor
m_than 10h"""•.aday when
tnlnsportati<m-.tbne is included.

Extra\lUlTi""IJlT••aC,t1ytties
sebaduled.. 0'''' ~e:, off"da;Y
reQ1>Iresflmli1ies.tt;providestu·
dents' tr....epottatlan· to and'
from school. . . .

The <>Xtra day ofl'beeOJl1es a
bardsbip .to worldng· r",ni1ies
since day.care would be needed
for young children. '..

Older studeilts would have
nothing to do that ,extTa day.
and outofboredern could potsn
tlall;y present problems for law
enforcement. A 8Ul'Vey showed
some four-day week students
occupied their oft'-e;tq time with
working without pay, watcbinJr
TV, goollng around or PartlCI'
patlng In spOrts. Higb schOl>l
sf;udants added driving around
to the above activities.

Bus drivers Wj.U experience
a cuf;. in their incomes.

Bome Sl\Y the fo.....day week
is the sign ofa cJylng school dis
trict and community.

In the 199()'91 school;year,
there were 14 small New Mex
ico school districtS which oper
ated with the four·dey week.
Two are within Lincoln
County-eorooa ....d Hondo•.
While both ofthose districts lost
anroJlmentfrorn 1989.090. to
1990-91 (Corona &om 1(18 to 95
and HondO &orn 164,157), SOJIle
of the otbar 12 reported
increases.. .

About one·thlrd of the di..
tricts In ...... on a Moilday off
schedule, but .'many had
awltchecl te1'riliey oft because
of. sp<\rtsllotlldtio••

. " ,
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The Capitol
by Jay Miller

Inside

Four;..,day schoolvveek:
Is it vvorth the priCe?

rr . days whon thebu. ride I. Included_ We believe It Is
~ You Noticed the announcement In the unfair to force our students Into situatIOns that

News about the pUblic meeting at Carrizozo adUlts 'refUse. to accept..
SChool far community Input to the proposed 400day Adults know that efficiency I~ reduced when
schoal week? d

Informadon will be presenl$d about 4-dau their bodies an minds do not get a rest. The same
. . ..~ holds true for our· students.

. sChool weeks and parents. teachers. students, Working families will tie ,faced with .finding
and members of the community are encouraged to adQquate child care on the fifth day. This day will
attend the meeting July 7at 7 p.m. not be used for Increased family time. It will cause

We are opposed to the 4-day school week for more family stress because of concern about child
the follOwJng re8$Ons: I hlld I '11We believe the longer school dsyls much toO care or younger c reno tWI cause more family
long, not only for the younger children who would stress from worry about 'older students acOv.tles
be deprived of necessary dally Orne with their faml- on their days out of school. -
lies. but for the older students as well_ Many of the According to John Ro.semond. family psycho-
older students participate In sports and dally athl~ loglst, uChlldren learn rTlQral values by watching
tic practice will continue even with the +day and listening to their parents." We believe our stu-
school week. dents needmore dally Ume with their· parents to

'This will cause these older students to get learn these moral values. Reducing the dally time
home even later than they have tn prev.lous years. with their parents and families could have adverse
Homework has caused ·problems for some stu· effects on Carrizozo students.
dents who were too tired In the evening to com- Any savings the school realizes In transporta.
plete their assignments. These students'have had tion costs wlll.be transferred to families for provid
to getup earlier In the momlng to finish their home~ Ing transportation to school on the offday for extra
work. Again this.deprives the students of precious curricular activities. This Is a trade off that could
time ,wlth,;.th8Jr famnlea. •. :::cause econOmic dimoultl~ tor many families. In

During the past nine years people living out of addition. bus expense .Vlngs will not affect the
townhavecomplalnedtotheschoolboardthat1he iocal school budget because bus money comes
long bUs rides madetheday too long for theirchild- from a separate fund and Is not InCluded In the
ren, especially the younger children who slept on annu~ schOOl bUdget.
the bus. We believe sleeping on the bus is not Carrizozo Schools have produced outstafid...
good for the children and being away from home lng students through the years, all attending the
for longer periods of time will mean more children f1ve-:day a week leamlng schedule. .
will sleep on the bUB. Our feeling ls, "'f It ain't broke, don' fix h"-

Most adults refuse 10 worlt 1O-hour days and Please attend the public meeting Tuesday,
yet the proposed 4-day school week will force our JUly 7 at 7 p.m. The school board needs to ·know
QiJt of town students to put in more than 10-OO4r what you think.

.Xll""e~ plan";"/: to do
""~ on'la...lth '''''''''' and
"'nlDte>I_foJoOllll1lS tiJi>e.and
X._ llf;il1th;tlklnll'. abqutil;,
·wNeh. mo"".' ..,hats.....,·X t;ay.
ma,v boim:m$thlnlf.Imu:v: laterw""""" bUtthi>t'~wha~ makeS

. Mln_Stlnll' m"" It1lll>k
ollqut oO\ilG\;lllnt,lstlu-t With a
baoIc Idea ....01. develqll it lnts" .
tli-.vl>y tqrIl'gts,j'milg:liiew
_otonOllsth"t....wa p<ovo it .
\im>11g. This is the.ba.il'"solen
tific mo@lq<l"",,01 allew. y"" to·
develop Iiin<ll_""d .,.ncopt. a.
yOu coUeqt infol'JQatiori .about
them. 'Irh$l.'tway~ 1I llevetr have to
_I I'm wrong' just that I
haven't thought about it
enough. The problem with thl.
procedure i1l you never reach
any firm: eonclusiOll'ls, butyOu do
gain a better. und....tanding qf
the 'subJect. ,And theN:'is also
s"",ethlng to bs salol. for cl>aslng
wildgeese when you 'aren't sure
qfyour subJeet In an attempt tel
make others believe you bow
more about it than yoU do. But,
there is.a de.nger, too. because
tailgentshave a tendency to run
into each other, which is what·
has happened to me. When I
started outwith this discussion, .
I said ][ was going to silly some
thing &,bout health CaN and I
immediately dlgresssd Into a
diatribe about the intellectual
process ofdevelopment ofideas,
but my purpose was to explain
something about my approach.
(Whjch reminds me, Ross Perot
may-notbe very sophisticated in
political processes yet, but he
has the te~hnique of avoiding
making a direct answer to a
question down pat. There may
still be hope for him because
having mastered the first tech~
nique of successful politicking
thi. quickly. he sh""ldn't ha....
any. trouble pieldng up the rest
qf It.)

The status of health care
todlllY I. that we have basleelly
abandoned all our reUanee on
mysticism and have replaced it
with technology. We no longer
just wish we felt better, we get
our oil changed Bnd grind OUll'
valves once in awhile. When OUll'
infatuation with technoJogical
medicine runs ita course, we
will 1001, back with the SBIDe
amazement at the barbarism f>f
the20th Century as we present
ly do wilen we think qfthe pr.....
ticea in the 19th. <Well, how
does radiation treatments for
cancer differ from blood-letting
to cure diptheria? Both serious
ly impair the natut"al ability of
the body to heal itself. How can
you survive the disease when
the cure puts such a load on

10 A 10:n'n A ~ n-n.. t N you? This actually makes aboutonu........ _ ..·'O:'-ule wo ,ew Ing. He called our Legislature's other Smithsonian exhibits.•• . Sm·...... . ---'L.~b-.- I as much sense as pourina water ..w.extco husoman 1tmI1i 1_ n action "astonishing." Others s....... Smithsonian _.m!!. ~
W h · -- D C h .~ f - UUI into a sinking ship.)as 106"",n. . . ave Wloee 0 "Other states have never cials had a .........1ofsecuring ""ly

b ck h _. nfu d. -~ d m- My discussion starts fromus- a ome ..........,.-' co se uuere such aid," Kenneely said. a quarter million bucks.
O f ·L exh-b-ts' .. the premise that the body is

ne 0 ~e 1 1 18 per- "'That"sjustnotwhatyoudoina Certainly the Smithsonian designed to perpetuate itself
manent." meaning it wiD sur~ state Ler:islature." is a respected institution and and health care should be in
vI"d8 somewhere between 10 Kennsdy is tight. State thisisaprojectthatholdspront_ tum. designed to assist in thh:I
an 20 years, depending on Legislature don't "offer" aid to iae ofprcducing a lotmore tour· t\mction. Next, a function ofthe
which account you reed. The the Sm,·.~---'an·_But "--neely ism for our state. Db" 01. hth exh-b' <II S .lI..... WI_U .&U:'II e ~conSC10U9 mIn , wit out
o er 1 It en a un........,. obviously was unaware otthe Ken Ringle, the reporter di.lJlN!!ssing into a discussion of
News J"eports jumble the two h" h 11.\ .h t who slammed American Hi.-exhibits so much that it is dim~ 19 -pressure po Il' es .. a whatis meant by the tenn t is to
eu1t to know what one might w,._~nst.a~.':,oUoitingNew MeJt- tory Mllseum~s exhibit, wrote protact the body from injury.

CD glowingly of the National Ga1~ But, the su'b.consciouB mind
miss by not traveling to A teem -fD-'tho.m-an _III~ J- of Art"B aO;-a "0ll" oo·d ~ f
Waehln........ . ...1.. _ ..... Jr.'. .... gnu.... .... --" - ... ~ nl!UJnoconcepto perspective. It

. 6"",n 10 Wle nll::Olo.. lew cials descended on New Mexico the MuseUM of Natural His· will destroy the organism to
day. tel s.e them bqth. early In tho 1991 Legislature. tory's "Seeds qf Change." I!loth protect a porti"" qf It. In '"

The oth8ll" confusion sur- Apparently Kennedy wasn't are quinCGn~aryexhibits by oonse, when you i~ura your
.roundfJ a penning of'the penna- among them. Sourceo tell me other Smitbsonain musawns..· foot, not only is your body hav
nent exhibit by a Washlngt"" the Smlthsqnian felks made n.lth.... qfwhlch hael! te> flO to a Ingtodlreetit.on",wte""p";'"
Poateolummst. Toread the wri- soma impressive closed..door statE! 1egWlBtuI"8.to get. half its ing it. it Is also havingto fight to
ter's review, it appearc he presentations to C~rletti~ Gov. £Unding. keep the subconscious mind
think. tho Smithsonian cIIId a ernor Bruce Klnll', lellislati"e . Btl the problem I.n't that iTom shutting down the rest of
pqorjqbofpresonting"Enooun- leadolrs ....d1 eeme m""'h..... qf Rlnglei.a1l"ll"ti.... revle_or ths body In favor of the tOqt.
ters/' a $2 million depiction of the NeW' Mexico cOrtgreSlricnal· that tbeSntltbsonuan :isn't' cap- The SUb"CODscious mind.
hqw New Mexlc"'. eulture. delegati",,_ '. able qf1J/llng!4'ew MexIco ta>,. alee .....I,.ln th~ pSychql.OIl'ioal
have been able to coexist When the team' 1Gft.,three of payermoney'wiae1y.lt's posai.. proc~Siileg. Whu you rare ·eon~
desllite pre.oure. produced by tha Caplte>I'. toJ> Iobbylnll' firms bl. that ,thI. partieular exhibit .olouoly pul'suh>g an and tho

· the encqunter. th.tbegan 600 toqk 0 ....... prqmotion 01' New ju.t Isn't a very goqd e1FQ>'t, sub.t;on.cI.... mlnd·l. oppoosd
· y~ars iIflO. . Me>de"'s$1 "'IDlon"eIFer_"'rhat '1'he exequtive stnff nt to, it wlll.hut lIown the or/llill•

But to 1I.ten to .tate tou.... Impresel.... an orTay oflobbyists !NamE THE CAP1TOL has Ism ts sljlp you_ An ex....ple Is.
ISJ;Il cUreetor, MII,e Cerletti, the hadn't be~ aesn _king "the . c1eclcle4 the only w"y to __ . whOll you "ilil'B .O1>oooood with

I· rev/"wer just doe.n't under- O....e bID ID Banln Fe slnee the thell<iqUeel;lOlls Is to 1lOJld.... dqing eemetldng l<l the ~t
$Uld New Mexico aJld ought to cIIl\Y. ofthe brench banldng and Inquhing rePC>l'tel:'to the ......... you overtrl>!the bolly, y<ll.lr sllb-

·eeme out here for a· per.""al interstate baJIking tlghto. I ha.... volunteered tbr tho dllt,v· _oeioue mind will .low ;you
tsll1'. by Corletti. . It.lo I\lghly unUltely tho.. 0lDee e trill te the Il_ocratle del",.. by lltI1letiM the helU't or
.. PoooIbly C""letti'. reael;lqn lobbyiato WOlM ~J1ltklngfodhl'" c.......• P; 0) . .. {C;ln'" "" .", OJ
to tho nlll!atlve ro,,;ew has 'l'hntmeon ""'1Ill"'''''baJIlto __ _ _ __ ...
~""'ethlnll'tsdo with" dllSlre ts 1'6l1lng the """tuM, moat llkoly ·L . . .
swltehthetbcuo&omt>quOlltiqn tbe Smithsonian itsetf. It . ~ilters Poliey
.01' whether the New Msdilq OOun&!Q£Itboughfod.r4lmon; Letters la>th••dli:O ofth "'- ~.~ "'- ~.Leglolntur.. bl.w n million' ••_. "ood" MM._ •••_.... • . • . r "_.",, _8_

.- nu - u.__~ ..W~~ '" ."_/lCd.E~ lett<ll:'mustbQ olgned allllil muot iIIotnd•
.buekslastyearwhOlllt~cldecl olatlWl a_opriatiCltl. . tit" writer's l<lloPhIlllOD11D1b"" 0114 "d<lreoo; 'l'hophaiao .
~ go halillr. en t\lllld,ng tM • WhatwouldbllVOhoPIl....d n11D1!>lll'andumillngBll<lre•• willllotbllprlnt04, !>lIttho
pr'\loe\l.. • c'·· ,fN_Mollieq'sLegi.lntu~hnd Writer's .town or 'Villege wtll bo lnelud.4. with tlio q,. her

UUOOUtti qf ;\mo",."" If,s, dOCid.dnqtto.!i\akolt's$lm'l. bllDl'O Lotterawll\bo·.dit.~fb . lIl'andl""'~=4Irector.. "'-. tl.'6nn.0t.!O lIqn~.'"- ....h ..u ••l.-m.....~.· u rgramm ·opo ..n"._..
• ""'- ....... ..._'" ~ '" u vu.. tors tDll3' ho sb6t~.d1oithout .<l1Ul"llbm tbolt" IiI.Mlng.

duJmpreoGed""tbNtlw 01<- .ll1'''''.wOt:lldhnWOOl11oUIlWlthWlc odlt6r '")S IM.rl8kt to 1'C1e1ittlFBW l.tI.... .
Ico'\lpnrtieilllltiotlin tho fund. thd'lllOl101ltsQlt'l:lnltdoC.rWlIlI .._ __ ·__ __ _ 1
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lVIesqulte
control
rneasLi,res

LAS CRUCES-New Mex
ico ranchers should start think
ing about mesquite con.trol
measures now. said'a New :Mex.
ieo State University Coopera
tive Extension specialist.

Kirk McDaniel, Extension
range scientist. said the higher.
than-nonnal rainfall in previ.
ous months makes conditions
right ,for excellent mesquite
growth, and in turn, optimal
conditions for mesquite control.

Studies in Texas and New··
Mexico show thatbestresults in
mesquite control occur when
monthly rainfall exceeds the
average for six months before
control measures are used,
McDaniel said.

O>'Jlllqsions -onlllflOrent ......
'siona stthe ti~wOIl"ksplant. In
one 6uplosiOn" B fii'eJnanWa$
killed. li'i..-en·dq...t like fi.....
work.s blilleause: ofWntheiirliv8s
.... at .W,e fillhtlnll ,,"suiting
fires. (I{dea mll\Ybe iLoonghqrn
would eIlqw stol:lll~qflqw..Jovel

-atomic waste at the former
atomic bo.mb' storage area until
the WIPP issue is resolved at
Carlsbad.)

':!" Q" '" '* 0:< ~ co
Back In the qld"" cloys there

,weren't such restrictions
against use of fireWOl"I,s. Big,
old 8ix-inch crackers were avail
able along with cherry bombs
and other- heavy e~plosives.

One would destroy a tin can
sent. high Inte> the slcy by the
fbrce of a blast. Parents taught
'safety bacik, in those days. just
like youngsters are taught gun
sarety tclday. Sure. there "'_
accidents. We once tossed a
sp.entmatoJ,. a~yratherthan a
one~inchet", resulting in great
pain ~d ,suffering for a time to
dlg:lto ClD the right hand· when
the .cracker went off.

Bottomless Lakes State
Park east· of Roawelll was a
favorite place to spend the 4th,
blasting oft"6recrackers•. swim·
ming in Lea Lake and/or other
lakes in the-area and acquiring
a monwnental sunburn.

Cun-ent restrictions on the
use offire~ksilJ, certai'n areas
and against very high-powered
crackers. these are good. There
are too many people made bUDd
by fireworks accidents.

Roman candles, sparklers
and such used in open areas,
these are okay if use is super
vised. But in the 'forest or in

-heavily grassed areas, nol Open
your mouth.

" .... :.' " . .'-
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"Theu..e"1lmeo_WNewa"lapUblished Thurs- .
dSj/0 at 309 Csntral .Ave••. Ca,rl20ZO. NM 88301_
Sel:Olld-claas fPO~e paid at Ca"I20z0. NM_·
POl1I1'MAl!n'EA: Sand addrOOill changeo to • LIN·
CCllII.N COUNTY NE'IIVlS. P.C!. Dnl1it1i11r 469, 0",rl2- .
"ZO, NM 86301. ... . ..

EDITOB-On behalf of the Board of Tnlstees of Lincoln
County MedieaJ Center I would like to commend all who
assisted at the time ofthe bus accident involving 16 children
and ODe adult. .

The fire, police, county and village emergency services all
worked in an 19XBDlplarymanner. They were efficient and yet
extremely COinpassionate in the midst ofwhat seemed, at the
time, a ma;jor disaster. Because of their collective eft"ective
ness all victims ware cleared from the IlIcene within 39
minutao-a remarkable feat.

The Bomrd would almom~ to reeogniza the team worlt and
effl.ciIQncy of'1LJncoln County Medical Center whose employees
and medical ste.ft' demonstrated the same compassion and
efficiency_ They e"eIuated and treated all vleI;Ims within an
hour and a half, ,?bieb is again a remarkable feat, but due to
the tremendous display of temnworlt 'by all involved.

The Board would like the residentg of Lincoln County to
understand how fortunate we all a:re to have such excellent
emergency services 8IJ'1d medical cQ'te8vailable to us and to
lmow how well they all work as a team. '

"DUB" WILLIAM!!,
Ohalrman.

B ......d of Truste.....

----- .~--~------- ----------~---------

~ f· '""' ... :,d_' . \~'.;JfciZ ~- $f~Q~Ii~~~· - - -~

Letter to the Editor

Au,yon. ,,,lao '""'" thInkS
~t ",q>!ol!;i1g ftr.worlm In
tho ll.inc;oln N..tion.J.lli'o....t Or
In aIny t'oro.~_ lnehldinll
IRuidooo oh!>uIdb. ter<odto give
1.11110111'''''' of• ....,;"" to the ""I.
JlinteerlllN dep""lmonto In tho
l!llnL We Wouldn'tllJO sofaras to
.1l\Y thll\Y should ha"e a chetTy
bomb O>'Jlllcolied betweenlthelr
toeth. but the Idea w.lIghtly
intriguing. .

\7.iUI1l~e c01llncilt;)r J.D.
"'limes is quite concernl8d about
6re"vorksbeing u,ed in Ruidoso
propell". timd it's propar be and
all othar councilors and" think
ing -citizens should be very
concernl8d.

Jam.es is worried that the
6reworksmanufacturerswill
sue Ruidos,o to kill an ordinanee
against the use of fireworks in
Ruidoso. State law' allowlI fire
W01l'ltft except where prohibited
by'local law. They are legal iil
Lao Cruces for instance. Penal-.
ties should be double (two cher
ry bombs between the teeth) for
anyone using fireworks in the
UpperCanyon. Iffire should get
out of control up there. there is
only one road out;: there couldbe
huge loss oflife ifatin were ful·
1y out of control and the canyon
filled with holiday visitors. We
had a wet spring, but wind and
recent dryness have put fore
sted areas in jeopardyfrom fire.

» '" * » '" * *'
Roswell, 70 ·miles to the

east, has one of the larger fire
wor:'ks manufacturing plants in
the cOuntry. Longhorn Manu
facturing Co. has been a part of
the Roswell area seene since the
day Walker Air Force Base was
shut down in 1967. All sorts,of
ftreworks are manufaCtured at
the plant at Roswell Industrial
Air Center. Combustibles are
stored in areas formerly used to
house atomic weapons which
lI""'" a part.ofthe W4!"B opera
tion wheN ~2s' parked Oh
pads and were readyto go with...
lin mij'iutos'ofany intemationBl
emerKency. The Russian bear
was growling in those days...~ ....

Longhorn Manufacturing
Co. was the first induatry to
occupy the fonner Air Force
base. In -fact. the morning after
the base was officially closed,
Longhorn trucks moved on to
the former base to set up opera
tions. The company 'was very
welcome because the city lost
13,500 in population overnight,
and the economy had plum
meted to new depths.

Longhom's occupancy of a
portion of the air center hasn't
been without some controversy.
There was loss of life in two

"!
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LIpton Family

TEA BAGS

Lb.

28-0unco

Del Mante

KETCHUP, Sqz.

Reg. 0' H/>I " SPklV

$2.49

OVR PI=lC>~UCE

, -

, .. 67¢NECTARINES La. '

PEACHES ~ LB. 67¢
GRAPES : La 67¢
AVOCADOES 3/99¢
CELLO CARROTS 3/87f/;.... '

, ...11*... 3/87-
.",If- TOMATOES ,~CUMBERS....... '
.. '-8. It

......... 391: ...,;..'--~----
$1:79 •* + .*, ... « QU~~~RS

.

,_.....,"'., ,c, ,--

15-ounce

..........
... BOIty •

.. Claaker ...

: FROSTINGS 't
~ $449 :** 1,1, •........

'"

, .

•. '"'0

VILLAGE BUTCHER' III
BOlOGNA 12.QZ. EA.69

T·ElONE $2' 98
STEA.KS LB. • .

SIRLOIN " , $ 9'

STEAKS I!M , La 2.4

COLBY .' $
CHEESE , , La· 1.89,
FLANDERS $3 4'9
BEEF PATTIES ....5ILB. EA, '. ,

Chine!. ComPo 10' $1 59
PLATE...,..,.......,15-Count •

, " 'lrlBmJJjllflllllJlIj[~

" ,~An~o"" """,to at ? p.m. at ~ia SonlOJr
c~oC""telr In Claniz-. Th. /llrO"p "".eto ""''''YTh.....•
d!oy at? 11'."".', '

, WJllllIllM'l!' &M'1I'1DJlllJlllA'lf. 'j.,. ,,' o1f\lllL'lf 8& " .
, .~0~1lI.....S_11.<lean4Incllopo..clon"'De,yl?~
lniOapitM. n.cIl."podb............ th.n1ahtol'<I'..w8. afterno"",
and "Vol1lnIJ' 01'J"w <\ at l;he Ljnooln Oounw talr Gro....d•.
'lI1.lIIowll>clel>eglnoat 10:80 a.m. J ..Jy 4. Dane•• Will be h.ldln
tho Iilllr raiJJ;hibition haJJ boUl ilighte. '.

M~Y &SVWll»AY,
oWlLY 4 4:1 il

St;.El.e_....s C~o1ic,Church Fiesta, 1m RbidosCt. Fiesta .
11bn for all ages. Wqod, (gaune£1, aolo~, J;lIal,loGns,uCounf;ry
StQli'ell" ftWlIll pdptinrg, raflt1es for outstandialg prizes and 1JlU&
ic. Bourg WiU.be 9,a.m. to e p.rn.Saturday and 11 a.m. to 6
Jl.ln.S....day. ~.iota dancoro from 1Franl, H.......... Mexican
Font DBIi.. will porIbrm at 1 p.",. S..nday. ' '

MONDAY, ol!ULY ill
~T/le ReptlbUcan l?arW of Linc.lnC.....wWill have It.

JO,OJ1tb1yU~tMon~ meeting at 6 p.m. atBddie and Don
na,. par'fEers bome. 187 Reese Dr•• Ruidoso. The Republican
General EJ.ct;;on oanclidote. Will sorve the barbeOlle. The

•pUblio islnvjted. IFor Inlbrmatl.n call Jaok 'Page at 886-4050
or C.leta ElJiott. ,at 258-4455. '

TUESDA'lf. JIlL'll ?
-CarrizDZO Schools wiD conduct mpubUcmeeting to pro

vide inf'ormatioli and answer questions about a fourwd8.y
schc'ol week. The district is- ~nBidcring the four..day week
and is seelting public comment.

JULy 13-16
-Vaoetl.n llibleSeh.ol atCapitan ChIJl"Ch ofChrlstftom

9:80-11:30 a.m. each day. Children ages two and ..p .....
invited. To.ride th.joy bus, a11354·2699 or 354-2453. Parent
night will be at 7 p.m. Th..rsday.

JULy lI6
-Carrizoz. Airport Fly·In.

. ' AUGUST 7. 8. II
-Billy the Kid Pageant in Lincoln.

Carrizozo
,l:Ioard of Education,

wilt on
July?, '1992,

7:00 PM"
at.the 'Carrizozo MuniCipal

Schools Board Room,
" conduct a meeting

, for community input
to the.

4-day $chool weekm,.

nOlUS CBERRY.
Capitan.

Letter to the Editor
IllDITOR-I woWel p..bJiely like to thank Lincoln C...nt;y
Animal Control Oflicer CharHe LaBelle for responding so
quickly to an incident on Saturday. June 27.

That mom.ing 1 found two stray dogs in my yard. then
, qilickW fbund why they were 1;here. The d.gs, totoIW

Uliktur.vn to us, bad torn into IQJf daughter"s rabbit cage.
pulled ...t her registered Angora rabbit and kllI.d It.

I celled the Linooln C.....tQ Sherifl'.0lIi..andnoquosted
the ACO. but"'a'Uz• .rit woo Samrday. probilbty bis Oft.du"",
time. _.

Dispatcher Holly Volquardaon contacted Charlie. who
agreed to come for the dogs. even though it was bis day off.

Charlie arriv.d and took plet.....s of the dead rnbblt and
the dogs, wbich I had tied "p.The large black and wbite "'ale
hound dog and young blll10k lab female reeked of BI~unk and
had muzZles full of porcupine q'wlls.

It WaD obvious the dogs had been running away from
home aome time. But witbthe quills. they could not eat or
drink and were doomed.

ChmrUe made out a report and infol"med us afour rights in
dealing with dogs at large wbieh attacl, lIv.sto.l~ L9ga1w i
had tho rigbt to have killed the d.gs. He took pletl1res .fthe
dogo. which he was gOing to show around to try to find their
•wner(s). Then be took tho d.gs.

At the time of writing this letter. the owners are still
unltliovJn.

The dogs both had conars., but no tags. Both were very
friendly around people. obviously were someone's pets.

What a shame the dogs' owner(s) did not care enough to
Iteep them around home. or have the female spayed The
female was obviously :in heat,. which created the situation.

llI..t none ofthat Will bring baelt my de.,gnter's first 4-H
rDbblt proJoct, whi.h hmd also become a pet.

Thanks CharliQ. I oppriSciate yOUi' quiclt and professional
response to our unfortunate situation.

•
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Naval prep
schoo,l grad

Coast Guard Seaman
Appnmf;l... Joe L. 11«_.....
ofJo. L. 11«_ Sr.....d Sue
Brockett. both sf Alemogordo,
N.M.........ntly gioaduated from
theN"'''''1 Aeademy ITeparel;
ory School.

'l'ho·1991 ~uote of Ala
mogordo HIgh SehoolJoi"ed the
C...~ Guard In Augu.~ 1991.

addendum to agreement with
Chamber of Commerce. agree.
ment with Ruidoso Downs for
adult detention services, agree
ment -w:Ith the' counseling cen~

ter for fUnding and apProval of
line-item budget c,hanges
policy.

-Net in clos~d session,
then took action to authorize
staff to investigate prop'arty
pr8sented by DanSwearlngin
to disclaim the village's interest
to it. The property iri question
involves an unused ,street,
which land. owners want
abandoned.

Come Join
The Fun/

At The MeSClllel'Of!Oom
InThe /

ConventlonCenler , •

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
J.l":ltOl\4 10 A.M. to :l A.M.'

i
ENJOY VIDEOGAMINGf

[RUDOLPH) I.

UST PRICE $26.943
RUDOLPH DISC SM4a

REBATE $tooo___PJUe.

$20,995
ALL SPDJEcT TO PRIOR

. 1O'pl'~ Hondo Soil anell
Water. Conse.......tlon DI.trict.·
Conie1nUo ·C.wBelles, end Un-
I»In eo""t,vForm S ..re pon-
oared nlne......a t<oache toNew
l\(jexlco Stete U l1lveralty'o Aari
culture in the Cle..sSJroom WOlrl.
shop in Las Cruc.es reCentlY.

The teachers, attending
were Lrae Ann Camer...Delton
Estes, J[va Gurule, PatriCia Bolo.
lax:u.. Mary Lee Daniel, Joan
Howland. Ruby Johnson.
Debbie Porter, Kathy lIlhoten>
oneil Judy S._I.. .

. Du~ tho workshop JudySeal.. Kathy Rhoten ....d I'o~
Sullivan presented. their fun
and exetting unit"~i1dWest"'.
Sid Goodloe, localrartcher.gave
a· presentation onranehing.
wildllfe, aniibruiih contzol, I3ai
bare. Luna,,'Distriet Forester
wlth SteteF'oreatry Dept., gave
a workshop on Smokey Bear
and. Ai'bor Day. PegCrim, Smo
key Bear Ranger Stl1ltion.
helpedwlth the U.S. Fore.~Ser-

1978. Village ._wlll try to col
.1ect on accounts &om persons
who still reside within the
vlllage. .

-Approved the agreement
wlth the l.lncoln Coun1;y S"lld
Wao~eAuthori1;yfor the village
to coll~ and,bill t"esidents for
solid waste services for the
authority'. with an amendment
to b. negotiated wlth LCSWA
on p~ent of any legal fees
mcuned.by the village in fore
closing liens to pay delinquent
bill•.

-Soheduled an update on
the River Walk prqject for an
Augustm~g.

-Heard 0 report from the
manager'. 0_ of the .._ of
the staterequirementfbr a ftlle~
year capital improvement plan.

-Approved the consent
agenda for agreement renewal
with MainStreet Ruidoso. Inc.•

'. NJne.teSchersatt6ftd
.~griculture W'()rktffJt:!p

(Continued from Page 1)

will enforce

(

abuue, it's not thecrack cocaine,
marijuana or ,heroin. Alcohol is
the problem." .

. Police now serving as
"armed social workers" are
attacking the problems by lim
iting accesS to alcohol, referring
juven-j]es. with, domestic prob
lems to the counseling center
and closer cooperation between
the schools, and police.

'Swenor further suggested
the school board meet with the
councils ofRuidoso Downs and
Capltan al.o.

"We need tosddress the
problems now or have problems
when these kids take over.
without the tools needed to
handle Bitu~~nap" Swenor
said. -

In other busi'ne~!JS.
councilors:

-D.dlcated $5,000 toward
an economic impact study of a
proposed Monitored Retriev
able Storage facility fOr spent
nuclearfuel rods to be hosted by
.the Mescalero Apache Tn"be. A
similar amonn t will be
requested from the county as a
match to $40,000 committed by
Gov. Bruce ~ng.

-Approved $1,000 for Dr.
Bob Walters and other MRS
committee member to attend
the Western Regional Confer
ence on MRS in Caspar. Wyo.,
after hearing a repDri about
government attempts to push
nuclear waste on the various
U.S. IIndl.... tribes. all con.id·
ered sovereign.

-Approved ~h. alto plan for
the Ruidoso Gymnastios facUity
to b~ locate,:! north of the new
fire station on White Mountain
Meadows Dr. at·the north end of
the new golfcourse. The village
will pt"ovide site excavation for
the 84,000 squer. Ibot fsclli1;y
which will bouse the Y11lage
sanctioned gymnastics
association.

-Oltayed the mayor'g
apjPOlntment sfKereim &pp e.
EDCLC dlreetm, Robort Ood
dard to the Arto ....d I1'llm Com
mlooion, Jay Franc:ls and Patri
cia EOlPinooa to continue on the
LodgeJ's T"" Committee end
Ii:d Fleok on the Tren9portation
1lOard.

-Approve<!. after public
bomintr. an amamded ordinance
for th" Lodger's TLl:< wbleh
rll<lUif<>. eilscrstlonar,y ....dlts
and proYldoc Ibr a penill1;y for
I..to end I'lon-pa,vmonts. Whon
thsaudlts ore ccnd!lCtad will ba
.part Qt" prococlura, bu~ co""ell
lI1dfuated thI>sG .hould .bo d.M
onI,ydnringtlto_oknndno~OI1
hollda,yo. Oftho_9 C<JlIootod,
tw.'~h1i'l1B ..... bo used for ~ho
operatlo" QIld mal"tonllnOO of
tho· oivio e\l'onts c~ntGi". h,

. Andro_ Vlitod n., nil otlt""d"'
yes.. '.
, . -Fuodod tho m...nolide.
D.VllIopmon~ C""ll...."ti.n .f
!!Jnooln O..."tv $84,000 an
roqnootod. by new dlrocter
Itbroli Xop~ '.

-4ppr."od .tho roViood
!l/ll'<ll!lllant with 'I1llillolld tr.lI.
copliOri. In". 0 . , ~
. ..,;,])lJ)pooed.f 0"""",,1 'p"o~ .

<1u6tltilllWooeoWlts,B.....S~

- -...••.•.•~ ..~.,,...... .•~~.,..,....,_.,.__" _."~...,• .""".''''_,.".,._.,,_.__, .,;;....:,;..,......U;.........Ii ......., ....u,..,."...., ".","."22"."':"'''........_ ..,~.:;;"'\I:e\l).QII4IIII.•••'"_111.11I'"'.i!........•,

Ruidoso

,
,

UNITEDNEWMEXICO BANK at Vaughn Is 75. Car,izoZo bank presl"
dent Soptt Shafer (J~ft) and bank vice-president Archie Witham pre

. i)sre to cut the cake June 25.

......

Inside the
Capitol •••

(Con't. from P. 4)

NtltionnlConventiOJl1waooniny
itinerary already.

If I leave ""on, I ~O\'A 1l8~ te
Woohlnglon In tim. to _ tho>
NowMOKlc.lblklifooxhlbitOUl;a
d.oto on tho Mall, linger over
th"permQlle...~ NClW Jofoxle'
exhlbltln the Alnori..... triator,y·
Museum, vlelt Smith....1M
ollielnl_ end ...... conll"\"!lIjljDllal
delogntlon, b" n pa.r~ of
WMhJneton'o."".oi"o~
'Of.l'ul,v eo1ebmtlDtl tDld dlno l'.lt
Santn.FoanMllt'k Mlllol". Bod
Sago. thO alto bfDOl'nt1l)o ~"sh
L<!IJI.n<1&c1".wcddingdlnnS!'
la.s~ .wo"k pl'Iar teber mt!1'1'lo/lll' .
ntCClPIJI> .David.'., ..

And thbn It~1 bo tlmo lllilo
Now 'lTork CJ1;y. .

The Other
Side ...

(Ccn'. from P. 4)

Dome other organ to the point
you have to rest.

S.. my _diction of health
care in the 21st Century is we
'will begin to consider heeJth
maintenance through a
balanced approach between
assisting and maintaining the
Illatural restorative proceooea
""d technological repair. Thi. is
going to require more consider
..tion of tho psyeb.logIce) pro
ce....... partofthoheiillngpro
ceas. In.' other worda. you
wouldn'~1I>e so oiok if you felt
bettorabllU~youn:el£(Th......o'"
lo~ m"", to ~hls sul\loet, bu~ ru
£lave it for later.)

August to discuss how· police
and the schools will work
together on df;!aIing with poten
tia! 'violence.

In the past year violent
crimes went up 6~ percent in
Ruidoso. This spring semester,
several incidents occurred

. within the schools, especially
the mid..school, which sug
geB~d potential gang activity-.
However. Swenor said what
appears to be "gang co~ors'" is
more likely part of the current
;youth culture. like rolled up
blue jeans of· the past.

-We don't have a gartg prob~

leuli here," Swenor said.
One serious incident

.. occw:Ted when a student was
Te1noved "from the~igh schpOl
beCAuse he brought a firearm.
Since, 99 percent of firearms
found at the school are C02 pel~
let pistols, exact replicas of
actual handguns. "The kids car
ry these with the misconcep
tioD, TIn bad,'" said Swenor.
That is where fear is
perpetuated

Swenor cited statistics on
violent crimes in the nation, 78
percent of which inovlved alco
hol. UWhen you talk about drug

( .

S30 SUDDeRTH DR.
RUIDOOO, NM 8e848

(GOO) 257-734'

'1132 Oudd.G1II'l1 DvltnoJ
RUIDOSO. Nil 09345

. 'and tJntl1lftulS(I{PJU' .
NIlW h"""""1lr ·I.o/lat&llllt ;raffle 011010
. (!piltl. at (l'j)o am. 7 Day$oA-Wo.rl

:IllS7...00.

-RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Cloud Chief
Creations

WE SERViCe ALL SEWING MACHINES
._lY<3ltllII"'D~~'

r~:rRK
Qo Corio - car" Wooh - Aroo.ds • Bumper Cora

Rollor Skating • Indoor MinlaiUre Golf

2313 Sudderth

STe;VEi &. OLGA S"'LAK

Tel. 257-5303

'Vac & Sew Center of !J?.p.itUJso
SAl-EO • SeRvlOlii • PARTO • ASNTALO

ALL SAAIIIDQ OP VAOUUMO &. SeWING M"DMIN~

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodation_

e~a~'~ ~ D" 0JPnH DAILY•~ UIi IDlng 7 ...... _£1_
-.. ~ LiNCOLN, NM

P.o. I!olr: &S .. Hwy. 300
(096) 6eS·4800

- C1ooc!d .I'<lI.DulI.r,v-P"bno0'7 -

Gifts That Say "Ne__ Mexico"
lIcalls about 1I1e Southwesl • cards by mgl.nal artists

Authentic Puebl. Indian' p.tte/y • Cralls by New Mexicans
nombB tableware. handcrafted In sant_ Fe

"Denim" ccral-and-slS,lIng necklaces, a Spedally or . • •

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 sucl!delI"th (next to BJunell's). RUIDOSO, 267-9884

'Tei(fIS !Turr & Ottier fJJiings
.~4i' l3pQc",l lze :Iza """"fPl9.eS'

oXothlng .-or "tiVC2I"'1DQ'"
~ UnIqUG DooJm .. W~Io.An .. Ono or 0 kind DUE!tG1'8 So Jachem

.. SUodo .. AcCoocartoc .. Chlldrwn'B Clathln9
IlIlO1lJRS; e:ao B_ ltllII 6rOO lPIlIlI Dally

3660 Sudde"A Obr"ft/'ll.CrO' wUd Snoi.lJ
1l=Ila.DIIClOlmO. NM PH. 2tji7-2T7'F

Ruidoso ~rties, Inc.
BETTER HO BE _GARDENS

'309 SUQde~h Drive
RUIDOSO•.NM 88345

257-4075

LINC:::C>LN C:::C:>UNTV
GOLD MINING COMPANY

mcmI!3laN aa;7~&, NC'~'lI' e~ ,
'Ecttil~ Ml.Ii'ph1)' 'm ''''/ilOCMElRJANea·· (lRI)

('Opo", ~(,. ca.1t ,..;.00/ Sh~D SIta,.. ?~SO'elf 7146.)

-Authorlzeti dealer In Now MexWo for Keene, Gold f{iI19•. and
Garren.

·-Wo stock 2" and 3" dredgoo. dry WashC9rs. and a fulilins of mining
suppllos.

2003 Sl.8ddoll"llh lOll/'. Rulc:lloao. NM
257"'40"'0

'(a05) ·9'18...."&2

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. ·INC.
t3& HWY. ·70 Ecwt _... RuldoSo

P.O. ·so~ _ .H.e. .
Tetro ,& Ham..... ~. Eq pment

'T'ex-Paclc , LaW"M.uw_r A I...

APt"UANCES - ELECTRONiCS
SERViCE

. (505) 257-4147
1925Suddrarth Orl~, . Ru!doso. Now Mexloo a8345

••
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SONDS

P.O. Box 96S
603 Central Ave.

TULAROSA, NM 883S2
Ph. (50S) SI547M

OU'rPosT • A: 0RJtt.
• op... ,s.-~ .it 'J:W. '
• _1tiI !l>I'dl!f
.gwrs.-..~_

"II~
~~I!-'

"iN'!194 '

LIABJLITV

PART'S PLUS

Ed Turner Agency
Bill L. Turner

FIRE

700' Mechem Dr.
JIRA PLAZA
,RUIDOso, NY 88945
Ph. 'S05) 257_

Sparks Yard-n-Garden
111 ThIrd I capItan. NM

Bedding Plants, Lilacs, Vines, , HoJ:e!
local Delivery on Large Orders

"'Fa.,pi.l;» Bnlerlaba~"
~:n.'S'C.AS-:I"LE

lW:<>~.A:IN'wruSIC
Lwe Seoge Sho~ J Music &: Come:dy

MON-eAT 7;3' IP'M SHARP - SATURDAY MA'TlNEE 2:01 PM

H"'JY 70 West - Ruidoso - .fum WeBC of Sierra Blanca Motoru
Tk:kets on Sale I Reaenfatlons Suggested

(6DS) 257-&.. e~·

~ ....Repoa ..~.• - Slaw Ciedil ·No Cnldh?
THEN ·COM. To • _ •

.Bonito Street Service Center
0" ,. Lulle, 1Jra fie'.... _ "!pair&<! I·Pain! 110 liGliy W"",·

Stan's .Plwnbing &. Heating Inc.
<$ervino Lincoln _CQU~ sinee 1977'

Fs",,11y OWned & OP8mtod-eton. Tommy, Bracy '" .Jan Cox
:;1'1 80"1" &1. I c..a1tan.N.M OQ3't61 Ph. 3G4-ai64

AFARI TRAVEL INC.
'COr1'g:)lete '.nttvel Servtx::e"

613 Sudclerth I t=luldoso, NM

7\:rl. (50S) 257-9026

<O>F ""'.....£l>e:-...e» ""..""'....,.,.",,,
,eeo E. Hwy. 70 I Auldaoo' Dow,no, NM , e~

Pbo"e S7S-4a.s7
TO(l.,:1I.. FAeE! , ......Il',U>oe34-'7"S"lJS

soe 1/2 Central - Carrizozo. NM
Tel. 848-2"177

VIDEOS FOR THE ENTIRE F./UWKLY
Kids Videos - Action - Horror - Romance

Adult -' Comedy
$2.c::.CD eft ,VQR CleD.llaing w'TIEIIS ADlit

Serving CSrrizozo. Corona, Nagel. ·BI"nghem. CElphim. White Oaks.

• ....~'lL~~~~~·~c. II
HOME$ • LAND- CABINS

4l!$ 'Meob~mDrtw I P.O. ,1IalI 284 l1'luldoso,NM 88348

---.- (50S) !;l!l!Ilr-ll"S:t3 "".......8tfttwJlb ' .~.tiW

,'au. w. McCo/fer

.
.~. fJJulc ~t4'~t!U (l:at."

11-' ... f}lJ!Jo,iMif'tUI; _ Jtou&u
11- .

.. . - ., .
. UWe Plnanc."

. 100a S. Mal" I RoIIWell.f Ph 622-4264

------ --------~- ----;!-- -~

r=UEE3LC' VJ'LJEC'

.-, ..

In The
Service

July 16 at the fire staticm in
EUds.

July 21 in the Roswell Publ
ic Library's Bondurant Room.

July 23 at Capitan in
Fletcher Hall.

All meetings Will begin at 7
p.m.

Those wishing to be
irivolved in the management of
public lands are encouraged to
attend the meeting closest to
them. For more information on
the RMP, contact Pat Kelly at
624-1790 or write to:. Roswell
Resource. Area RMP, P.O.
Drawer 1857. Roswell, N.M.
88202-1857,

OBITUARY

Marine Pvt. Dennis A.
Vag&, son of Edward S. and
J.sip O. Vega of CQITizo.....
N.M.. receotJ,y oomptete.r the
Sebsol of Infanby.

Duringtha eouroeatMarine
Corps Base. Camp Panellets...
CaIif,' students receive oIass

. ....,0Il> -'tion and partici
pate in field exercises involving
infantry tactics, construction,
and "","oullopoffiBbtiog p.si
tions, and the use of mines.
demolitions and intra--compan,y
comDUUlications equipment.

The 1990 graduate of car
rizo.... High Sebs.1 j.ined· the
_e Cotps in Octsber 1991,

Enr1'R SPENCER
REED STONEMAN

Edith Spencer Raed Stene
man, 74, of White Oaks. died
Friday, JUOQ 26. 1992, in Ger
ald Champion Memorial
HospitoJ.

Mrs. Stoneman woo born
Dec. 81, 1917, in lWllg CountiY,
__ She bad bean .. resident
of White Oakssioca movlJ>g
there In1961trcma MoI'toll,.Tex
..... She I1tta1tdod the FIrst Bap
tist Church and was a member

, of Rel>ekeb Lodge 111. Sh. was
an avid qul!tmaker and drove a
schuel bus Ibr several y.......

She is s'iJtviVed by aeOb,·
Rapl."d Reod of Ro"..ell;
tbi<l. daughters. M...leoe Lueb
ofBlu. Eyo,I\IIiI,. Pe!llJY Pine'"
of .Colostll, :Tex..s, and Ar&
ttee4 ef Lubbock, Texntll 11
gr....dohildr".. ; . 6 gr.at
grOOdehDdron; a llP.sial M•.,d.
W~ISlld Hl11 .f Cnrrl....o;
'ttmiebroth.....: Slldfivesisters.

Pun&ftllsemoosliv01'e cort
dliet.adWcclll1esdey,ntl! p."". tit .

"tho :Fftat Baptist Chm:ch m
~ \Vith PastorH~
bla, :,omeldtl..g.·· .

'x..t!01'mcnl; foIle,VClIl In tJw
Ccdarvalll Comotllry Iaa Wblt<>
OIl1cll., '.

Pal1bea-_ Paul W"too
o.J,W~l8nd Bin J .... \Yolttlr
Birdsong. Br,yont D""I"9, J ....
WeJhu;e, l)unla!l and StllveIl
Duntap. ... "

.' ShOuld Mol1f!\s deei..." llOO
b>'but1ontu..o;v bo m..do ttl tho
Amcrlcan CIlIIIlCl' &>oi......d
mMll)1'io! OIlvololles Id'Il avnIJI·
able at Ut>lllilton FuM~nl
Hom~

to hold five
rneetirigs

BLAA
public

The RooweJJ Resowcs Ana
oftheBu~ofLand Manage
ment will hold five public meet
ings to gather input from the
public concerning its &source
Managell>eot Plan RMP. The
RMP will be the Resource
.Area's land management pian
for the nen 10 yean.

The public meetings will
specifically deal with Demed
Plant Communities which is
thebasis for all vegetativeman~
agement proposals, including
grazing. for the RMP. For the
past year Roswell Resource
Area has been developing the
Desired Plant Communities
and will further'refine them
based onpubUc comment
gathered at these meetings.

The five public meetings
will l1e held at the f.llowing
locations: .

Ju1y7 in Vaughn at the
Town Hall.

July9 in Artesia at the Cen~
tral Valley Electric Cooperative
office.

ROSWEL)l:;-M"'ttbo..t, spe....... e""",d 00 tbol .....•
Ml1C,V<llgh,GOO ofM~.l\OdM... _lIMt's staWand e!l>o llloOJrCil
William M""Veigh of P",pitall. or :R<lpotlil (of wWeb his .....
bas "e_a;;.de<'"th(1l~an SbsVen, io now a maembsr anell
A, Spenc~.J~.,l\IIemonm$libl>-,tb>:mow _oldeot) at Mo..Me
1arsb1i>bYNewMexico>1I«;liI;llrjri"" Military Instltuto.
Instituta Ibr the 191'2-9& "ebe.t The /II'SOdson of Ne.. Ms!<.
yaer. MaeVaigll,who:attended leo's tint· ctatehocd governo1l".
Capilan High S.ho.1 his treoh- William C. M.D......d. Spen.....
maoy~.willll'<OP..-t to NM:MI distinguished hlmself in th..
00 Aug. 10 to ......n as " high, Army A,i~ Corps IS8 sqWll<lron
8~hool oopho:tt:l0re. . . eommander of the 42nd Bomb

This $1.000 aclt.I"""lm>.ls Group In Wwld War Ill. After
· given in honor of Truman A- the war, 11" returned to New

spenCer, Jr., elalio 'of 1933, of Mexico -and! eonduoted a sue
Carrizozo. It is aWardedaqb.u~ cessM ranching career neer.
ally to SID NMMI cadet _ Cani.......
Carrisozo -or ourroundinB ar~ Mrs..Truman Spencer, Jr.,
who hels at least a 2.6 grade and family still Gpel'8te the

· point -average: and an tsAr;;,:in fourth genl8i'atioD of'the Bar W
deportment. Ranch near'Carrizozo.

SpencerSchif/)larfIfJhlp
·awa.rd~d to MacVeigh

"IV
,310 24th - AI.AMOGORDO. 111M

. 'An Equal Opp..tunity DUllInooa' "

TURN TO ••. CHANNEL 20
for hilarious comedy wifh an
evening elt the Improv. mlndbog
gllng mysteries; to the inspiring
Performing Arts. Look to A&Efor
nlght·ofter nlte of the' BEST
ENTERTAINMENT ON TELEVISION.

If you hove cable . • • you
now have ARTS & ENTERTAIN~

MENT • . • a port of the
el<p(;.lnded TIer Group.

DEL.I

LI~UC:>R I

~R<:><::ERV

CORN DOGS

2/~~¢

R.C. PRODUCTS

El1rI.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~·~~

.A.&E IS CHANCHNG
T'£-I:E F.A.CE OF 'I'ELEVISION.

508 Mechelll / Ruidoso. NM

L~Pl-~N 24 HOURS / 7 DAYS /\ VVEEf-<

T=I, 257-2307
SGE us r:OR YOUR PICNIC NEEDS- - -

s\mmons COble 'tV· A.
lS proud To Bring

Arts &Entertainment
TO CARRIZOZO SUBSCRIBERS

A&E Is the Leader In Quality Entertainment
featuring the best In . . ,

"COMEDY .. DRAMA .. DOCUMENTARIES
" PERFORMING ARTS

•

'I

a-LTR.

MEISTER BRAU
. ' $2256·PK~ II ,•••••~..~............................. _ _,_ ~_- - _

•

HANOI HANKS

UNml!1) NEW I\II~ICO _ Vloe.r;lIl,sldent Archie Wilham pnj..
s""te ..$76 sll\Vlngs bond to CIII'OI Wilson, one of the wlnn"", during
the 76th """''''''Slllry celebrallon. Olhers"vlngs bond wlnns", were
1.0"",.0511mbrano and JUdy Sullivan. Dave Mouls was the 75th CUB
.tomer on Jurfe 25 and also rscelVed -a S75 savings bond and other
prizes. , ,

en. r s watt ••-d•••••"_ ' I _.'.·w.,,__w_w'·· . ' ....... ,__ ......,_~_~~O_ ....... ~ ..·...



P1l.0G:RAM
OF RoDEO·

EVENTS
Saddle Bronc Riding

Bareback Bronc AIding
CillflJopillg

. . Bull RIding
Ladies Barrel Race
. Team Roping

Girls Breakaway Roping

AlI fees must be
paid by close of

books each
performance

ALL CASH

Rodeo Secretery
Cheryl Baca

287·9534

C). 0
•

'Welcome to tluJ StdJ~'

Capitan Chanlber
of Commerce

. Como Soo UO AaaltU
llIl'l-1447 ~ Auld...... tIM

'Wckmno to thcf§to"'P<tle
:;!lin Grill

. ,.. 'MO)d~ FOOd
Clitllll,llled Du'llO'" &. Chlekon

«15, W. ,.too. C.,pll.n- .. GS4o.ta1O

'f!>lI0J1 :1'.....",,, rJ/'.1oltV'
Ruidoso $tatcr :flank

. . McmborFOIC
hUJdOOo. N'ow Mexfc=

(60S) 2S7-4ll43

'SdUit AQroO' 8Iampc:$iGbpltan"
Paul-'s Veter.b1arySupp)y

> 'Yibtil' Frlenti, In 90"'''
llOOG SE Mala - A_II. I'IM

_0.2123

I•

, 2lrrJo:y Yoursol'uco "' the
J"~ '" .Celebratlon 'n COpltan

Otero County
Electr1c CO-Op.

iiIlIllo45SO I G400IlllS2

w_ .. SIJ/I> '*" '" .1.1;'
Lykins Tire do.
All $Iz"" Now & Uood TI_

ll. l!fld .. Gordon • _il..NM
. 1122-1~00

~11ul8to~

QacJrs Pic.-N·Pae
Orooe.,~'g.II.,G~ VldtMJ nentll3
krbOfrom·AIft) VinaQtJ. Hwy 4S .

Alto. NM - 338-"'.

JULY 4th

Rodeo 1:00 pm

10K "'un a 8:00 am

Free Sarbeque....... 11 :30 am
(WIth Rodeo $5 Ticket

ow'*""'" 'tD ,,,., SNmpcda'

·New Mexico
A ...ili1Icra.lnvo.IMent So...,.~

JudY K.parrloh. CFlS!
fluid....\'. NM' 1-lIIlo.eGM04/1

'IV1aUe aI I1u> SIGmpCds'
$top b1f flhd visit-

Pos1ey's Blue Door Gallery
Ano Art Q1 Medium PrlCeo

108 Lln~olJl ~ - CapUan, NM

BIG DAYS

JULY 3 &: 4

• Parade ou 10:30 am
"~~n":', ' ,

~ Yetiii"'. VisitliJ CapItan-
Wright's :aVo Oouri

1st St. I lVJidclJD.of Towtt
jth•.~

.c,o.._. Now M!tXklO

We... ", Sutb _yo
Sandi BOnks

Picnic Item•• SpIrits, Gll$Ollne.
_ry Ittlm• ..,.. V1SAMIC

5011 ....II.m -fluld_ • _

?leat Wlaheo Iii»- G Grot:a Slampedd

Greg SegoVia's
Courtesy Hond~z.

7th and Main - RoowolJ. NM

~

"Welcoma to the Smmpcds·
While hore visit the-

Smokey Bear Museum
Freo Admbolon I Smokev SOwt.tnlro

102 1_' St. ..... capitan, NY

•

. .

"...- :", "

OTUER
DAILY

EVEN'.l'S

FOR BOYS &GIRLS
. 12 years & under

MUTTON BUSTIN'
CALF SCRAMBLE

BUSINESS
PEOPLE'S

CALF
DRESSING

QUEEN
OF

LINCOLN
COUNTY
Will Be

Crowned
at

7:00 P.M.

.'EnJf<P ."., a""inptuwMoo. 0 ....·St..... & OM" ·It AI.....
It.U1clClSll Paint Center .

1BOB: .SUdd611hrJrive
251..7'44,. -RuIdO'-, 14M.' _

3 Rodeo Showsl / 2 Dancesl
*********************************************~*********

******************••************************************

4-H CONCESSION STAND
DAY MONEY RODEO

All Around Saddle High Point
COORS BEER ON TAP from 110m to 9pm DAILY

:Smokey Bear Stampede.
. CAPITAN" NEW' MEXiCO

Writer visits
News office

Jamas A. Browning. author
ot""Violence Was No Strangei".n
vialtedtheNewsoftlceTuesday.
He was in the area doing
reseaI'4lh.

Ehv~8boOkisaneD~
clopedia ofgraV8sitee offtunous
westerrlera including outlaws.
Indian leadersi fur traders.
famous ranchers. military
COIlUts and _ Ilongero.

Browning haa personOl1Iy
visited and photographed 96
_""nt of the graVES he haa
listed. PictunJs ofmany oftheee
will be ineluded in the book
when it is publiehed next ye;uo.

Included in the book are SO
gravesiteg otpieople involved in
tile L;neoln Count;y War end
about 78 graveaiteo of famous
New Mexieopeople~

judicial branches of state gov
emments nationwide &om 3,5
.tates. Those selected, by a
national committee·ofstate of6~

cialB.w~n.qnlinatedby gover~
DOl'S -8;. lClgislative leaders in
their states as the most-promis
ing-leaders ofstategovernment.

State Senator Pete Campos
was noniinated by New Mexico
State Senate President Pro·
Tempore Manny Aragon and
received endorsements from
New Mexico Governor Bruce
King and New Mexico Fourth
Judicial District Judge Jay
Harris of La. Vegas.

Sen. Pete Campos
Toll Fellow·•

IS

'~~o~.-~nnV:~otfJO.~.......~.,_.~..:--·......,JM!V';e~'ae9~PM~ ~

ArQ"nd···theSta~e ..~ ..~.· ...
J1'AIwtgJi1lo;f<I"",,~ ~if . . . . •

'J1'lI•.:l1Ie1ITl .rudIi<>lOlllOlol>.il$lklJlw lIilUiIb~<mt Aliis""",ilIon
.~l ...mJullir 111I ailm "".'" "t K-l'lll!l>'o t", ~Qrj0r40.\i.'hG
~~1l~,0!)1lb.1Olir. MOl/'l;,/li_""«l~_<!ifl>I<l1
<>.!lY ilk'OJIln~ l'1.w l\'l'wdeoPJrlmilto 1RGoe1lBh lfa>; A sllilb> Pa"<l-.
s""'to~q 0llIl .<lJ[ll>s will.b: :':.'d ~d. .. .. •.

lIT_ ........~ <O<lW ,... 'lou. .
l\1'ilW Me>dcoM~'s ~lI"'oi"l 'i'0!ih annIv<n!i>y ~sue

.ontain. _,"" in Ito Sandial Section of..v..!:li lUld ..!.ivi•..
tie. sohe«l13ledlnNew!\<rOl<ico.o_ theJuI,v llt1J weekend.'I,'he

=~":y~::t:oe~.~i=':=:~:",::",~;·
Men CoreJnoniel 1)1IlI1_ lmd Rodeo ...... Hsted. .* 0 ... 0 o:lI 0

Bt'de 4-.N ·0rnBIe"""';" . ...
The 19911 New Me>tleo State 4·H Conl\lrerice will be held

Illt New M...<ico State UlIlversit;y in Las Cni_ July 18.1.'1.
The 'W"lBIek ofaetlvities will be splitbetween educational work
shops and eontest.

Art Ad"is"." PG1UII .
The New Mexico Arts Division is seeking people to serve

on advisory panels to evaluate applications ~ its Arts Ser
viceo and Arts in Education programs in the 1998·94 funding
year.

~ Old TImers Belllikm . .
The Magda1ena Old Timers 21st lUln~al reunion will be

held July 10. 11 and 12. Activities include a street dance.
parade. rodeo. barbeClle, fiddler's contest. horseshoe. pitch
ing. and Iir1dian dan~.

':<00':'***

IDPS A ....rnm. "..13 U
The state poliee auction Will be held in Santa Fe July 11.

There will be approximately 300 Canl. pJck~ps, ~wbeel
drives. and miscelhmeou8 itcmls that were confiscated by the
state police. game and fish. motor pool.pal"ksand recreation,
small agencies; schools and counties.

II< 1ft >I< ..... 1lI

Arls C_petit,,,,.
A competition to acquire works of art fbr the Santa Fe

Labor Office. Bloomfi.,ld Cultural Center, and New Mexico
Armories is now underway. All artists who' are residents of
New Mexico are eligible. ,

• III * 00 >I< '"

.
Lulngton. Kentucky. July

l--PeteCl\JU.poS ofSanta Rosa,
representingNewMexico Sena
torial District 8. was one of 35
efil..-ging state ~ers from
aCrohS .'the nation' solectt:!d for
the prestigious Ton Fellowship
Program sponsored by the
Council of State Governments.

The Toll Fellowship Prog
ram is a week-lOng seminar on
polley is8ue~ and leadership
development named in honor of
Henry Toll. the Colorado sena
tor and visionary who founded
The Council of State GoV81Tl
mente in 1933.

The Council of State Gov
ernments is Ell national nonpar
tisan, nonprofit public service
organization serving all 50
Btatlas" t:hree territories and all
branches of state government.

The Ton Fellowship Prog
ram. scheduled for August 29
through September 3 in Lexing·
ton, Kentucky, is aimed atdeve
loping the next gensration of
leaders ft'om the t!lnle branches
of government. !fila intensive
five-day program will aBBist
thes181eaders byprovidingtham
with information and perapEW
tiveS they would not ordinarily
obtain durlngthe"""""eofthelr
regular governmental service.
"We Ilke to think of this ...",eri
moo me an intellectual boot.
.....1' for the best IIlI1d brightest
in state government,n (laid Dan
Sprague. eSG's Eltecutive
Director.

The 35 "'Ton Fellowfil" repre
rent legislative. exl2:cutive and

••

,
I

I
I
MA.lIfIdMAS. WlLUAM T.l.udl. Jr. 01 I,lls Vegas announce the
engagomoJll.artdJort/lCOM1tllIrilafffag901tileird~ug/ltcr. LllriAnne.lO
PeIO C3JllPClG. 001101 liAr. aM Mrs. All:l0rl e. Cl'\II1POG. Sr. 01 Santa
I'lIJsa.AIl AulluDt woddlng 10- plt!IlI1Od. . ... ~"., ."

··.'-;*';"1.'."",·· .. \'.-1"·7,'.1· .( $'?~."
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PONTIAC

Sid J:.aweon was a CaPitan
visitor on Tuesday an<iW_
dsy of lest weelt.

.Happy llOth birthdily Mer
garet Renchf You have been an
inspiration to u.s all.

VINYl. BY: COngoteum.
MannIngton,

Harrls-'l'arkett.

.;OJ.

1974'

LPH

NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL

INvESTMENTS

SERVICES

NEW MExiCO FINANCIAL
lNVESTMENT SERVICES

RUD

IJJn...ll1 C<llo"1J1 rot"" ,__ <llODlill. 1ll0i1l-o/PAGill l'l
; l

<W ."",. ..... •• .;j,.. W ,..

IF~Re;:;=di;:'-g=:'e=r7'~S~H;=al7.lm=ar=~k=S§h;=O=P===U
··Gills of Distinction" ..

'* Haillinork GveOllng Cords ~""-L
*H seasonsJ Oeoovatlona ,..~...

"tT RU$:t!ell StoverCandleo "1t<Sli'-''* Decorall:lVQ CilIfldkt9
.... Unique .JeweJO"V 8. Collectible Dons

*,·Hu",rnel~'* Colognc;ao S 7Tollell:rleo
... Wedding InvtiotBona 8. I3rldel Roglalry

" Downlow 'Alomogonto I 9::ltl om-5:3D pm •
917: ~~ow Ya" _ PlI.437-4GtlG "

...

,

~JoinermetT<eresa Cone
at the El Pa,eo airport last Fri
day night. She spent the
weelumd· visiting with ~uth

Bnulley, Paul and :Marie Bon
nen, David and ,Della Bonnell.
Bessie Jones, Louise Joiner.

County Since

(505) 258..41440

WHY CONSIDER THE JOHN HANCOCK SOVEREIGN INVESTORS FUND?
'lbil SiS:vmr etd cobll fUnd c=b kmn tem:I annnh c.f cnpitnI end cd"in=~ 11~ bnill ill!~
of IItIp3rior perfam:umce by fcI:llowi:DB a mrlqa=. hicb1;y disc:±p1i=i~ far stDcll~
c:o.Ded"'tb1ll DiWl:nd Pedcm:a:nJ Philc:lo¢Dy."
'Thill PIDl~~im~only fn 1:119 ocxmmma IitOCIr. of~ \;-'bich b:ft.-e~
Ibm dividimd p::iJ'<:Jm~ y:m-fcrth= p:lCI. tmL.
~ to 1hz Q1O$l~ Ilh:liy by Mocdy'a 1In--e1l1Cm S=vice:s,. IDe.. of lh~ mc:o. Ihan 9.700
~~ fClllo\T. -cml)' 362 Emw miud. du:ir p:l)'m~of CllSh dividmds iD each of tb lost 10
""~"...,.

.St:;:=:t1=r~~=~:r:=>t:!==1W1. "w::::=;::.t==~c!=:;! U ~c=:.::o 19'r.I.

.St=:sQol= Pa:::lc±::::n=;::J~~c!:=>l!DJ. .~_~lI.o.l:i:::Iby~

~HYpg!Jz~lbm...

Lincoln

FORT

Lu WlId Gene Parker flew to
lDeDvw, ColQ., t9 .ttend her
mcther'slll>mlly l'01J01ion. Il)avid
ancI flmlly, _en. and John
were there <>leo. John Iefi; fI>r
Ok1ahomaon Monday, wbere
he wiR b3 working.

EvaIyJi Garvey ....d Sharon
Darby made a business trip to
Albuquerque last Thu'rsday.
While there they wentshopping
and had l....ch in Old Town.
Evelyn's oldest grcnddanghter,

Erin Ritchie of Vernon, Texas,
spent a week in Washington..
D.C. Shla was recently inducted
into the Charler National Hon·
(Ir Society at Northside High
Sebcol inVernon. Erin has been
nominated three times for the
All Americcn Scholar Netional
Award Winner Bcholanhip.
These nominations will make
hereligible for acollege scholar..
ship given by the U.S. Achieve.

Completes
training

:Marine Pvt. Jason M. Dove.,
sen of John M. end Nedine E.
Deve of 16 Canter SL. Alamo
gordO, N.tIf.•....."tlyccmpleted

·t tralnln
"""';tbe1ll87 :00..- or AI,,'
mogordo Senior High School
joined th" Merine Corps In
February 1992.

tt .Carpets. Inc.
NE FLOOR. WALL & WINDOWS COVERINGS

109 Mechom Drlw - Ruidoso, New Mexico

••

PA]

CARPE'm BY· ens;
Arm$tl'Clng, olumbus,
Queen, em and CoroneL

'Serving

Capitan Church of Christ
will have theiJr Vacation Bible
School on July 13-16. Busses
wilt pick up the children. The
time of Vacation Bible School
each day is 9:30 to 11:~0 a.m.
On the 16th at 7 p.m.'thepubUc
is invited to "a program by the
students. Fot" more information
please eell Mary Shanks at
354-2699.

South Fork
Campground
closed

Edith and Jim Malccm just
returned from a. trip to North
ern California where they vis-
lted with their tImae daughters

. and their ftunilies. The high
light;s of the trip was: seeing
their oldest BrQn~eongl"ndQate
._ high SJlhool end aeeing
theirnewestgrandson who was
born Mey 4. Congratulations to
Jim end Edith en the grndua
tion and the grandsOn. .

Until next week happy
thoughta...

The Srbuth FOlI"k Camp·
ground, located In the Lincoln
NatiODol Forest neat' Ruidc~"
N.M.. iB currently elIoas<i Ibr
recoDstruetion. The popular
CQlDpground wID.be closed until
f\u1:her notice as inclement
weat.ber an.4 material ..supply
problemshave slowed down the
reconstruction work. darry
Hnwkoo, District Rangw" is
excited nbout the improvement
proja:et and bops£! that tha
dolayoo cpeniDg will net eeuse
oubstantial i,nccnvenience fbr
vioitmro.

The project includes the
upgrading of camplrites" recOD
.1:rUct!ng of toile... providing

" wbeelclmiU" acceamble toilets
Gild cam:~ite9, tmd paving the
interlcn- roads.

"

Trine. Zamora's son-in-law
in Georgia passed away Sun
day, June 2B.

PresilianaTrujillo Sisneros,
former resident of Lincoln, wUI
be vi.sitlng Lincoln and Roswell
June 30 through July 2. She
now resides in Linooln,
California.

Glyna.and Dean Wade, trom
Houston. Tezms, are sP3l1diJig
two weeks at their swnmer
home in Lincoln.

Chippar Nethaway's wife
Cindy and four lovely children
were here over the weekend vis·
iUng. and enjoyed a retirement
party, they live in Mayhill, N.M.
He is managing two ranehes
there.

Bll!nnie Peterson just got
back &om Los Angeles, Califor
nie.. He was visiting his
youngest daughter, Erica
Peterson. He enjoyed the beach
and espacially the time he spent
with Eridta. He also felt the
earthquake that California
recently had. He is glad to be
home:.

A deUghtful baby Bhower
WQB (Jiven for Roy Blair Payton.
infant son of Karen and Fred
Payton" Bunda, afternoon,
June 28. ot the Methodist
Church. lKaren opened the gi/\B
after which delicious refresh·
ments were served. Everyone
<lI1loyed the afternoon. Congra
tulations to the Paytone!

Thanks to RL Traylor for
donating 0. building to tha
Women"g Christian Fellowship
known as "'tha handmaidens".
We m-eopming for 0. few days
this \W!ek to sell 0Ul' hand·
Cll'Slfted STI.leleB In the Treylor
building n_ to whore the .
hQl'dware store used to be.
" We coi"dhdly invito overy"
ooa to 'Come in Gild took ct our
~"t selection. and buy "t our
re"sont>l>le prices,

We will open June 30 "t 10
e.<nA.o 7 p.m. and ''rill closeJ~1y
4 "" 7 p.nt.

Renumtbet'tbig is l1 non..
J)li"Illlit orgonlontiim, with ths
g",,1 of helpjngour n""ily•

Cnpll;!m ._8io" Ol,,'!>
will mootW"daMcley,J"IyS"t
9:30 n.m.Tho mootlng win 1m ..
held iatho h<lDls ()f Shlrlsy
(loowa nt 159 (ire."d"l.,.. in
Cnpltan.l\1emI)lltil nro ns'ked.t<l
brinellsctcldnnch. AlIita.1'l>~
will csnduct thO nftomoon

. w""ks1!.@p on aVlctoll'in
B"ot<et.~.PM Ihrtb"" w"""",,·
t!oo,p1Ccto"MlIAnita. Poursat
3644lll'l2 or Edith lIfuloolln at
lI!loHl322. Ooosts llro wok""""

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
e

Complete Paint &
Sundry N(!edS

'Tools II EquijlMImI
.• Waneover!ng .
• WiIldll\Y eovemlf1!ls
-CaPIlliI A\lWll1ll11l/Q

flI'dshea
'. All llupjlllea. .

257-7447
180B $"dd"lIh 01.

AUlDOSO,JfM

1II!l1i'1i!llil1llliS Of
Wiro!e~o & Rotall

•
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:THE FT. SJ'.I\NTQNllombets UtlIe League team lines up for e group picture. belo", the championship
!llame Monday.pesplte an Ilnd~ated season. tha Bomba", lOst the championship to the Western Auto
:Team18-11 •. Pletu.red """ (back left to right) coaches Ray Calklnsand f'l>t Montes,plaYer$ Jordan Zlnk,
:Bobby Aa, LaMay. aryan Calkins. Gary Don LaMay. Ryan Calklns, I'SperanzaMarlinez, coaches Mike
;Barela,U$lIandlal1ce Zlnk. On Ironl row lrom lall are Dakota Hall. Alex TruJlllo.llobbYYork, Je",myCalk
: Ins. Jeremlah HObb$. K1ey Jones. Pleyers in the Western Auto team (not plCiUred) were zak Luttennan,
:Gabe Remington, cade Hall. Todd SChrader• .lana Morris. EVar) Remington, case, Amelte. Erle Lopez.
,Lucky Dueenay. J.d. Queena,. Dominic GonzaJes. David Wozny, Bobby AmeltGl and Pauline Saenz.

Capitan NelNs
· by Margaret Rench· .. '.·i Llneoln C"",,!<Y 1i'eir Boerd
~w:iU be having"" their annual
~BmokeyBSIU' Stampede Redeo
!'lbe 3n1 lIDd 4th of July.
: July 3, rodeu at 7 p.m.;
:dance at ~ p.m. to 1 am. by the
:De1k Band.
: July 4, barbecue at 11 a.m.;
~rodeo at 1 p.m. l!U1d 7 p.m.;
: dance at 9 p.m.
: Lincoln Coun!<y Red"" Club
:bad their pleyday Sun~ and
~lmda TeW good turnout in Uttle
;Cowgirls ""d CowboYI'. Our
~new LeRe Rodeo Queen is
:Anclre" l"ich. Our nevI LeRC
,~Princeoo is Sarah Sanchez. Rettu. Rwwell passed away
"; Our 4th ofJg)y pamcie will awhile back in a Roswell rest
~,starlot10:S0a.m.&mnCQPitQn... home." She Jived at. Q. Torrez
~Scbool ond end! at the Ranch between Lincoln and.
•fCllirglrounds. C"pllm1. ThiB indY loVed hum

mingbirdG IlllI1d fed between 200
and 800 all aummer long. Shll!l
will sorely be missed.• Maok end Hazel Breu!(ord

~.had. as their guests over the
eweekend, Del and Frankie
:; Rooks and their four boys and
~ their fhmily. VeIUa Vall and
: daughter firom Florida, Cecil
~ Peaeccluf. their daughter and
~ BOD. Maclm' and HD2els" two
:daugh~B mnd ftiends and

grliillldson. Macks' sister and
husbend, Bill andJoy Nell Bow

~ eroUom las LuoGW, N.M. They
~ were all here to celebrate Geor
.~ gia Maples., mothar of Hazel,
~79th birthday. She hed ell her
,~cbildre~ grandchildren and
~:grea""grandchiJdren,71th ber.
••••."
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USTPRlCE -.....
RUDOLPH DISC 15459__I

832,.95

"

•

·IJ~Ic.k &A~.,~'#E;~~~ l
l:'i~u~bl;: :v.t~~~l

I: ::: .~~.~~~:' ~i~;!': I
r. $~m~:!~su~nce:~~~cfJ

Tl!tDlti IlDlted M_ Chareheo

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth.
1-258-4144

Hall' Euch.rls\. 10:30 am SUndav

HAYDEN SMITH, _, . .
314 101h Av., 6411-2908 (.h~roh)
o,~107 .

SU""jk' SChool 9:46 am
Womb _ServlCe.~ 10:66 ern

. S~n. vanIl13•••••••••••_ Training III 6:16 pm
Evenfntl.WOrshfD 7:16 jim
Wedn911day 81tila studY :.••••.• 7:00 pm

st. MatthIas EpIscopal Church

THOMAS C. BROOM, pasto,
1000 D. Ave.• 646·2893/6411-2848

SUndav SchooL 10:00 am
WolShlp S.rvlca:•...•.••...••••..•••.••.••.•. 11:00 am
Special M.etlngs: • Trtnltv Wom.n m.et
third ThursclaV .veoy month.
• Methodist Men meet for breakfast every
second Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

---cAPITAN-
Sundav Worehlp 9:30 am
AduR Sundav School•••.••••..•.••.•.•••• 8:30 am
2nd Sundav SChool•..........•.••..•.•.• 11:00 am

..

-

L1§.T,!RlCE $SUD1'WEBA"H DISC.~H.....'11IO.
$27,995

.AI.£ VEllJ:C£EB OR

RUDOLPH

•

.,
"

,;.

PAUL WElZEl, mlnlsltl,
Av•• C at 12th, 848-2998

Sundav SChool 10:00 am
worllhlP S.rvlce..••.•....••••••••..••••••..• 11 :00 am
Evening WO/shlr, 8:00 pm
W$"dn.edav Sib. study 7:00 pm

COmmDDlty Vtllted l'nlsbytedan
Ch_ofAncho

FR. DAVE BERGS. paS1Cr
213 Birch, 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred H.art ......•.....•........ 5:30 pm
C'%ozo Santa Rita 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita 11:00 pm
Corona St. Theresa , 6:00 pm

EvEDgelJst1c Aooeml!ly

Clmlzazo CDtDlD1!!!Itz Ch_ !AlGI
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pasto'
Co,n., 01 CAve. & Thlrt••nth, 648-2186

SUnday SChOOl 10:00 am
Worehlp S.rvlce...•.........••....•.•...••.• 11:00 am
1l1ursclav Slbl. Studv..•.•...•.•••••••••... 7:00 pm

Santa RIta eathD1Ic COmmDDlty

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT, paolo.
711 E. Ave., 648-2952

SuQdaV 2:30 pm
Tuesdav 7:00 pm
SaIl1nlav Blbl. SbJdV ••.•.••.••.•.......... 7:30 pm

Ch..... of C_

DOUG & LOU GORDON, oo-pastorll
6"48-2944
S~ndav Momlng WOIllhlp. 9:00 a.m.
Adull SUnday S.hOll!... 10:00 am

.r Pasley'S Blue ~OO!,' Gallery]

··lROy~$~'ftG~~i.eo/.;~!Jower$ ]
,(' ·'OP.'I~~~~':: .:: ']
I: . .:.: BI~I w!~~ler:::: "..']

Pulollshed In tI>e LIncoln
County New. on Juq 2,
10.... ·

"Videos for the Entire Family"
Klda Vida, ActiOn. Romanoo,

Oomedy, Adult

Mr. andMra. Dean Jones ofRocltyFord, Col
orado are pleased to announce the forthcoming
marriage of'their daughter. Sbawndra. to Steve
Copeland" son ofMr. and Mrs. Ernest Copeland
of Santa Rosa. N..Il4.. •

The bride....lect graduated from Rooky II'ord
High School in 1986, and 1990from the Univer
sity otSouthern Colorado with a degree in Busi
neBB Administration. She is an insurance adjus
ter for Colorado Farm Bureau Mutual Insur
ance Company in Durango.

Th. groom....l.ct graduated from Corona
High SChool in 19B6. h. attend.d New Mexico
State University. He ia CWTently employed by.
Gosney and Sons Conabuction of Bayfield.
Colorado.

An August 15, 1992 weddil'lg' is planned at
the First Church altha Nazarene in La Junta.
Colorado.

VVedding planned
SHAWNORA JONES & STEVE coPELANO

.PUEBLO VIDEO
309 1f2 Central Avenue

CARRiZOZO - 84B..2177
NEW STORE HAS: 10 AM 10 9 PM

PUBLIC NOTICE
ThB Lincoln 'Histmic

Preservation Board ehaU
hold tbetrregailliD" meetiq
at 7:00 P.M. on 'J'uesday.
July 7. 1992" Dr. Woods
Annex, 1ADcDln. The meet
ing ia opei:l to the pubUc.

ANDREW C. WYNlIAM,
Lincoln County...............

Published in the Llneola
Count;y N8WfiI OD July ........

•..

NQ'I'lCB
AccordIng to Artiel"

IV. SectlOn aoItho By-1o.ws.
the Board of 'I'ruateee of

N.M•. ptero County Electric
Coopei'otive. Inc. mUDt
appoint a COIIimittee on
oominatiaons not leas thon
thirty, (80) nor more than
sixt,y (60) daym prior to the
doteofthe meetingatwhich
tnmtaeo are to be elected.
The committee. made 'up of
cooperative members from
different sections ofthe pro
ject Bl'811, sholl poRt their
nominutionu for tru.Q,tee at
leafJt twenty (20) days
before the meeting at which
trwrtees are to be elscted.
Nominaticma may alea be
mnde.Jlypetition. by Bn7 Rf
teen (IS) or mON members
whoare residents oftho dis
trlctfhr which a nomination
is made" nqt leas than ftf
teeD (16) dBys prior IlD the
meet:iDg at which tnwteee
antobeolected. Suchnomi
natlODB wiD be pGBf;ed with
the nominotionD mode 0)'"
the committee. The Secret;.'
lU"Y ofthe Cooperative shall
mall a statement with the
nomes and addresses of
candidates for each position
at least BeveD (7) days prior
to the meeting. Additional
nominations may be- made
&om the floor at the meet
ing of the members.

The following mem
bers have been appointed to
serve l3D the committee on
nommotloDa:

Btll Stanborough
High Rolls.

Joe Snenz-Bent.
Roy Holcomb-Bole9

Aonoo.
Rolph Bunt-Alto.
Jeanette Smoot

Capitan.
Scott Sha(er

Canizom>.
ErDost R. RorwelJ---Molissa Stewart-

PiniOD.
James McDantel

Capitan.
Carol Henry_

Cloudcroft.
Incumbent TnIli'lteeB

whcQe termo expire in 1992
are:

Charleo Mulcoclt_
SotathemJt Diotrict.

Fred Bansen
Northeact DiDtrlet.

'Jamso Ro8ero--Central
Diotrict.

G.B. Oliver.
Jr.-8outhweot Diutrlet.

The Commtttee on
NomiDationo will meet on
TueadoY. July 7. 1992 at
10:00 in the ames of Otero
County Electric Coopwa,..
tttr&. Inc. In ClouderoA. NewMe_.

- ~- ,,.

VICI[][ LLOBA"
Per80D.DD.

Repreaentatlve.

IDI VICTOR lPIOLLE'lI".
MDJB. SlIL

74 <Casson .Road.
EUzebethto'wll.

Poennaylvanln 1'7022.

PubliGhed In the LinoolD.
CoWllty News 0.11I June 2G
llUld July 8. .

NOTICE TO·
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS
:Jl:I:EREBY-GIVEN that tho
nndoi'Dignod huc been
appointed Peroonal Rep
resentative oftheae estates.
AU p.8TG01U:1 having claims
against theGB estates are
required to prooont their
clalmg within two montha
after the date or the fbnt
publication otthia Notleu. or
the claims wiD be forever
barred. Glaima mWlt be pre
sented either to the under
signed Perconnl Reprecen
tative lit 74 C~U RoDd,
Elizabethtown. Penngylvn
nie. 17022, or tiled with tJw
Diatrict Court Clerk.
Twelfth Judicial DiBtriet,
Lincoln County. CarrlEozo,
New Mexico, 88301.

DATED: this 18th day
of June, 1992.

FETl'IN'GElII. &: BLOOM
AttoJrncayo i'or PetitioDeB'
P.D. Dli'QWlIilli" M
AJamoeJOl"do.
New Mexieo 88310
(GOB) 43'1-8820.

PubUabed la the Lhu:ohn
County Newo on Jumte 2m
ond Jul,y 2.

Mel B. O'lleUly.
2780 Sail Pedro NE.
Suits E.
Albuquerque.
67110.
(BOli) 881.'1878.

,'~ Attorney for
.........na1
Bepll'eBlNltatlve.

1

,
•
~~

1llIlli!!'ll'!llllC'll' _T
ICOUWW'OIl'LlIl'lOOJLl\Y

IlI'il'Am OW
~~<D.

1'1'.. n ea.1S
Nv. ImlI

lll\l 'Il'IllIl'J llliA'E'll'ElRl Oil'
'1l'BB BeTAm OJII' dO
~ Il.ilOOOOlAV W~
n>eoeaoOOl.

NO'il'lCIil TO
ClPIlmIl'Jl'OllW

VieW Llora boo boen
appointol8d P8rooncl Rep-.'
reeontotlve of the ltsiate of
Jo Ann Lindsay Wade.
Del:eQSsd. All pel'BOOJ] hav
ing clnims against thio
estate are required Iio JPJ'Ia
not theh cloiDw witIdn two
(2) months after the dQ.to of
the fimt publicotion of tbio
Notice or the clatmf.l will be
forever barred.ClDimsmuct
be pretileDted eitbar to th$
Personal B.epret::a1l'tD'tiv8 Dt
1811 N. LD.uderdole. St.•
Odel!lss. 'nmtw '19788" or
filed with the Dlotrict Court
of Lincoln Couilty. P.O. Box
725, Carrlzozo. N.M. 888'01.

DATED: M:a,y l5. 1992.

TWELJl'TH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STA"I'.U OF

NEW MEXICONO'5:.Div. '~~

1------;.....<--'1__t-~ R OF
THE ESTATE-OF KATH·
LEEN W. PIOLLET aDd
VICTOR E. PIOLLET.
BiL. Deocaseil,. JOINT
ADMINISTRATION..
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FINE
DINING

~
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'A Good ·Sttlak At An J::fonAAI Pm!o'
OPEN FROM 6:00 AM DAn.V

"1''nE ...,..1I1J111OSO. HIt' _
PHONE: [50S) 378-4747

were injured Clld teken to t.ll'lM
Hospital in Albuquerque.
AccOrding to state police' the
Rojas. the driver apparently fell
asleep at the wheel, then over
'corrected which caused the rolJ
oYer. All persons butRojas were
tbrOwn &om the' car. Rojas was
crushed in the vehicle; No one
:was we~ng seat belts.

The folJowing information
was taken from dispatch
~ in the Lincoln County
Sherift"'s Office in Carrizozo.

JUNE 22
8:53 a.m.-eaiTizozo ambu

lance transferred a possible car
diac patient to Lincoln CounliY
Medical Center (LCMC) in
Ruidoso.

10:52 a.m.-8n aggravated
burglary was reported at a
deputy's home in Canizozo.
The deputy requested Caniz..
ozo police officer come to his
house where a person(s) CIUlla

(Can"U. on P. '12)

ENJOY
GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course

"A. N'ree Place To BeD

- OPEN DAD!.Y -
!II am. till cIslrk'

Ted Turnbow
648=-2451

CASU!! TV
SERVICE

SIMMONS
CABLE TV. POll' safM &, ,~U::o tal

e~-s~=ts
TOLL FRlillil

1"'80cwm'''6819
_"'l1I~~"';O;;""d;_
-()". at F-mnuv 'Ph.l~m.ClW .-m
~

8tO.Ult:l.$ftUt
~enoo._eml>

-

FUN
PARK

Rainbow Lake
Fun Park

Carrizo Canyon Rd.
RUIDOSO, NM

Exo:utlvo Gc..'f. Eum~ Bo:1m.
BaUlng Cogoo (Hard &. Snftbn!J)

THE LARGEST V_DElO
ARCADE IN RUIDOSO
Gamo ~m. Sncck Bo.r.
Klddlo Al~oo. GUt Shap

Ph. 257-91)39

report

Dependable - Fast· CompetHtive PrIces
·S...rvi"l!l All of the LiTU:Oln County Ai>='

GRANT DEAN, Monagor

TRAVEL
AGENCY

•

RUIDOSO'S
DISCOVERY

TRAVEL

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

.Plains
Realty

Complete.
REAL ESTATE

SOl'Vlces
WOODY SCHLEGEL.

Brok!>r
150G-648-247l!l_.............. ,,""'"

.' __ " the ON.LY ~.:~~.

PD. Drawer~
Ru_ Down.. NIl !lll34S

PAfiUC,lA ESPlNOBA
Owner , Managor

Our Servlcee Are FlN)8
T"I• . (li06) 267-3~Q

. ..?00;,'flIIechOM., .nin.. pilJ.il:'a • ,.
ali'aw_ ~8tTl:'~co . '... r-.;..;.;;;......;;,;.;.:..;;.;.;..;;.;.;..,....

NOTICE

THIS
SPACE

FOR
RENT I•

in the shoot coodueted by Ruid
oso Pollee Investigator Lannie
Madldox.

Fredds. Tammie Maddox
and Assistant DistrictAttorney
Viola Rhodes participated in
the Anni. Oakley Shoot, a eom·
petition for officers' spouses and
fimDJlles. "

Corona Ambu"lance was
requested to come to the scene
ofa double fatality on Highway
54 about eight 1llIilesnorth of
Corona. in TOlT8llCe County on
JUlie 25. The call was referred
to Vaughn Ambulance and a
Llf'oguard heUsoptsr was dis_
patched to ~e scene. The pilot
advised the Lincoln County
Sheriff"s Office that two women
were dead. Killed at the scene of
the one-vehicle ron over were
Enriouetta Rojas. 47. E1 Paso
and her twin sister Maria T.
BaJkovec. 47. El Peeo. Two pas
songers. Deborah Balkovec. 16
and Gloria Duante. 83. E] Paso.

llAneoln Sherift". Oft'ieors
pmt up rOadb....eIw OJ) H!ghWllW
70 and iCIJnoIBo Cmiyoo P'rlda.v
afternoon, after receiving a
_ort; ofa posilibls spotting or
fugitive Boyd BllS't1ett.

Tue.da,y. June lI8 Bartlett
escaPed from the New ..Maxlco
Bouth..... ComsetIoIlS1 FaeiUt;y
near LasCi-u=es where he was
serving a sentence for
attempted murder or his willo
Clld h... _an friend with an
ax at their ,Ruidoso area &Pert
meDt In 1990. BllS't1ett repor
tedly hadlllft a latter p1"OJDising
to Be.., revenge on his wife in .
his jeD ...11.

Friday, June 26. a motorist
eaI1ed the Otero COUllty Sher
iIl"s om.. and reported spot.
tiDg a .hitchhlker who fit ths
dsseriJll;iOll given for Bartlett.
Lincoln COUllt;y Sheriff JSIIIos
McSwane overheard the can
and ordered the roadblocks on
Highwa,y 70 at the Mssealero
Reservation line and on Carrizo
Canyon Road. Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs Pollce Dept.
offered asmstance.
. NearJ)o an hour later. Otero

County SherifFs 08i.cerslocated
the hitchhiker. who did match
the deseription. However, the
hitehbiker was not Bartlett.
Mc:SwClle called oft" ths roadb
locks at 6:23 p.m. WId thCllksd
all officers involved for their
help.

By late Monday aftemoOll
this week. Bartlettbad not-been
located. Bartlett reportedly
eallsd his grandJnother in Arte
sia Thursday, June 25 and said
he was two states away.

McSwane. his wife Fredda.
uada..heriff Bobbie MiIl...·Clld
l'IePutiY'OllberllSBp1brfln~had.. .".
little liiJl SaturdO¥ ..hen they
participated in the CrimeStop
pers PistolShootatthe Ruidoso
Gun Club in Ruidoso Downs.
Officers from agencies through·.
out the stete eJeo participated

Sheriff's

WId MoIU'OJl MOlltoya or Ruid
oso Downs; two sisters. Alvesa
Sanchez ofRuidoso and Emelia
Montes of Glencoe. 10 grand
children. and four-great
grnndcbildrelL

Bswnsprecededin deBt!> by
Q son James Montoya and a
daughter Donn" Sus Montoya.

Arnmgements· were under
the diroetiOll t>l'LnGrolle·li'un.....
aI Chapel or Ruidoso.

-

•

lte-.July 2.

=

2te-July 2 & 9.

Obitu.a.ries

WANTED - indi'\iduals to
Sp"ll_ the Chureh· Directory
published each week m the
NllW$.Personal sati.sf'aetionat
low price. Call 648-2333.

MALE - FEMALE. 1fi year
old company seeks Independent
Sales ReJ)l"esentatlve in your
area. ,No experieitoe necessary,
company will train you. No door
to door. no pyramid. no :6nan~
cia) investm.ent. WOrk out of
your home. start weekencb.
Write forftoee. no obligation brOo
chure: Flowlight. Rt. I, Box 216,
EspSllOIa, N.M. 87532.

2tp.JuIy 2 & 9.

!lKJT.I.ED CARPENTER and
hClldymCll for less thCll full
time. Year round position with
small museUM. Resume or
emplo~eilt hi~" required.
Contact; Dil-e'dtot". Lmeo1n
Cbulll;Y HeriUgi;' Trust. P.O.
Box 98, Lincoln. N.M. 88338.
Phooe 653-4025. DsaclHne July
10, 1992.

CANDIDO So
MONTOYA

FuneroI Mass for CClldido
S. Montoya, 68, of Ruidoso
Downs was June 25 at St. Elea
nor's Catholic Church in Ruid
000. Burial was at San Ysidro
CGmetery at G1enso... Olliolat
ing WaD Rev. Dave Beq of
Carrizozo.

Mr. Montoya was OOI'll Nov.
14. 1923 in Linsoln Co1mt;y to
lIlesBie <md Tinedors Montoya
who both precede him. in doot.h.
He hed lived In the area ell or
ms life. He woo n msmbei'orst.
Eleanor's CethoUc ChUll"Cb.

He w'"' ""tlnd from ·ths
_ l8ligbw~ Department.

Be mQrriod Cr.uBita
Smchez Gill.' Nov. 9. 1946 at
ll<:ltriaoso.

Survivors include bie wife.
Crowitet>l'lRuidoso Downs. SOll,
Condido . Mollitoyn Jr.: three
tlnugbtero, Josis Herreraors""
Patrieio; Glorim Oastillo or
G1Gll1.009; tmd Lisa Sanches of
S..... P"lricio. Two broth.....
Anselmo MOlltoylrA or Tulnros"

CAR FOR SAV.E.-1988 Is"""
I.Marlt. $4600. low mileage.
648-2882.

om.Id._U_
o 1-Yea' $l!5
1:1 lI-Ye.... $47

tIh

lte-.July 2.

2tp.July 2 &9.

.
fh New ....fCtt
Q I·Yoa, $21
o 2.Y....,. $S9

Seruing Lin.coln County
Since 1948

Stearns
Insurance

Agency
GlllolllRAL INSunaNCIl"'.;' ~..... ",.,..~,,,- .. '~__'. 'O'"~_ Y~ __ -...."~_.. :.,

, Vlralnt"crurtlsil·
,Bob Stear:ns

P.O. Box 168
CALL TOLL FREE

1..sCJ0.870.2e12 .'
Phone 640-29"11

CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

YABD SALE: RASCO'S. 100
17th. Sat.. 9 llI..m•.s p.m.

ltp.JuIy 2.

FOR SALE: 8 br, 2 be. mobile
home on 2Wt acres. Call
648-2948.

IF YOU NEED " bnbyaitte.-
will bab;Voit m mybo:ne. Ageo 2
through III. CnII 648-2916. ask
for _01.

Itp.July 2.

HAYFORSALE:Thras Rivers
Raoch. 648-24411.

LARGEST SELECTION or
UsedTrucks undcr$4.000.00 ill
Alamogordo at WH~TE

BA\IlDS MOTOR 00., 725 B.
White S....ds. A1S111og0rd0. NM
437-6221.

CWSr;: AN1D LOVING ......
Ibr yoUI' ehild ill my CnpitSln
home. (lLIIO Ill'" bour. PI."".,
eall 364-3329.

2lA>JuIy 2 & 9.

POSITIONS STILl:. AVAIL
ABLE to type names and
addresoss from home. $500.00
per 1000. Call 1-900-898-1668
($1.49 min/18 yrs.+) or Write:
PASSE - Z2871 161 S. LillSOIn
way. N. Aurora, n. 60542.
4tp.June 18 & 25: July 2 & 9.

FOR SAI.E; II sore.s mslde c1t;y
Jln,ite. utilitle. avallable. Own
·erwill _ceo Call 648-2174.
· 4te.Junc 11. 18, 25 ""d July 2;

· 4th<»".toLYSpseial. For sale
o or Rent or Lease.. 2 -room house
Oll comer lot. All cit;y utilities
avallabls. $3500.00 Handy
man's Special. e48~2520 or'
648-2950.

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

OF10ER YOUR SU(3SCI'="{IP,-ION NOVV

Mt~.iL.ING·ADlDFU:SS; ••••••••••••••••;, _ ;,.~.~ ~ _••••••_ ~

orrvtr.OWN· _••••••••~ ~~..... S~AT-e-: ••u............... ZIP: .._•••••••~ .

,':NAM'l'6: \.u oi~ _ ••_ ~.~ n ;, ••••~ .

, tn C€w1l1t»'
o 1-YM' $19
02·"''''''' ess

,II11I_"nADS Bure to get reluns

FULL CORD

USED CAR$

FIREwOOD

RUIDOSO
rORD, LINCOLN. MERCURY
LOCBIlv Ownod &. OP'UB10d

On Oord .. r ",I Ruidoso &
Auldoso D'own"

378-4400

... 00
CE!DAR~_••••••••••••••••• 'Il0
PINON·.._.....~._•• ~•••_. '850D

(Split '80 Dollvorad)

RASAK RANCH
849-2849

HonDill ·srne:., 1fiJa7" ocPon~lo

StJMMERSPEClALt·

'M CHEV. CELEBRITY
Wagl)i1. OM c-.~r. C1C:Jn

RENTAL RE-PURCHASE
~ Aoroator Vena (4)

4><4 Leoda.,
$Ave $4,600

·ll2I.1......ln ,.....m COm ('II
$AVE $1lO,OOill

'll2 SOble or Tn......" (3)
Rilly Leaded
M'\IE $4.1100

FREE 3D DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

ONLY.$195 DOWN I

USED TRUCKS
'67 1l01lG1! COLT WAGlC»

4.4, !!-Speed

'07 MrreU~191l1 p,u.
O1Ie OWner, C~Otm

•

•
ivE BUY lJSED CABS ""d
Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR co., '125 S. White
'ands, Alamogordo, NM,
f87-6921o

: tflq

i
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!A. SPECIALTBANKS to Ruth

i
irdsong for the wonderful job
e did on back stege organiza

on. and to all ofthe perfon'ners
-1'18 '.' cl aO .' F.l' .- '''',~

~--..:..(;m..t!,-~., ~~ .9X'~-.:~'!!1 __~_~......

"~9~~. VEIlNA:1ronMAN.·.~.·
°1tp-July 2.

$ ·"'I3IIiAY..HAY..BAy.q,·
"For all your horse & cow hay-.
heeds- By the beJe orby the toll.
bood horse hay & Cbw hay on
jland. We· also handle wheat
~traw. All hay inside bern.
Capitan. Call 354-2988.
:, 3te-June 18. 25j. July 2.
••
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'\$:91 ,p~1tlm~-1tl. v@1hdli'll~ filL'4:J
w@oU'ep«l>!l'w«!t lnc}ribll)l\O~i~,ij}~o

, on Highway 54. C~~\l)f30 JJ.1'iw~
D~p~.mtdl'lJio~tdlJl1iO,«J)~4) ~olillnvdl,
!bU2\((; ~he v$McUe $1.J9lpI$Wfedw
Ri$v!a olnc0:beelrn. pl4ld of Itt,
©orav~. ' . .

8:0Sn;MlIl•..-./B1., whiw sedan
WlaGl weporilsill QVl!lIrlViU'nedl J!lJ.t·
.mt!iJle marclter 72«J!IllH,igbw~y
3BO" t.he!l's were l!l.¢) i~'Uries. .
, ' Jl.1NE 2S

~:26lj)l.m.';"";'$, ma]ee~Uer
a«:ll.Vi~ed$wQman\v$scaUingfOir
he~p .on 'Highway .1~ eas~of, ,
Noslte'l;!s. ".lJ:Ih.eli'esponding deplm-' '
ty,~a~bedboth 'sides of High
via'/! 70 .but made 'no .contact
-with .a woman.. '" ,. "

,5:53 p~m.~a C~zozo area
roocherreporledpossible: cattle
tbeft. The ritmchfence was cut
and ,the rancher did no.t]~now
hpw Dumy head of'hefets .were'
missililg. A report W8$ t-aken.

. ".~ .

ThefoUowing pel'sons .were:
booked into the Lincoln County
J'ailin Carrizozo C)l1h .various
ch.arges:

,JUNE 21
Moses Chavez, 21, San Pat

ricio; DWI, reckless, open cOn
tainer; released on an order by
Magistrate Judge Gerald Dean
Jr. on June 22. '

Thomas Burnette, 36, Ruid
oso; worthless checl£s, $1,000
bond; released June 22 after
posting bond. .

JUNE 23
Greg Jolly, 18. Capitan; fai

lure to pay fines; released on
order by Municipal Judge Jim
mie Stewart on June 24.

Billy Hightower, 35, Ruid-·
080; DWI 2nd, careless driving,
nO insllrance;

Randy Vega, 24, Carrizozo;
DWI 2nd or subsequent, $1,000
cash bond.

I
. /SHURANE~PLYj'~ / A2STD. DECORATOR

I ~ PAPER.
'j.. TOWELS)n 2'gUMB.

g

R0
4-S¢.

- rem

LIQUID
BLEACH

~"YRF!Nt. FANCVcur
GOLDEN~I1<3..g'.. 'g¢
CORN' 160Z. ' " ,

. ·c~:n. '.

•

. ,;. ~ ~ ..

,WE ACCEPT U.S.O.A. FOO[) STAMPS

GROCERY
BE: 'ET

We would like to express our sincere
gratitude to all for the cards, visits and
prayers duringourloss ofourbeloved sis
ter. God Bless you.

Mr. & Mrs. F. Osorio

mlIJIlFlN!! '

TOMATO
KETCHUP

PORK,
&BEANS

j
.J
I.'

"

Itl~IDlt' with. ini;jv.lrico f~~!r. mil?o
I%!outb ofJOuTr&l1l'onlffiigh#ay 5~h

G ® G (C@n''R~ .~rOMP: "9~), On~ IP6Jltncnt w.miJ,finu)).1JynlD1.nl;l~
.,... .' pod~dtQ Gewp]d ClriG1.mpJ1ollil
, l1i1rtiJ,llnO~rt 1\4 '14-~~~~!d 1f~msX~ e , c~o9aing, Uie~~fcelilte~. ' '1V1emionsll Hoopi~l in A]~Ob
vJith a pogsib]ehl?~ mtt$l.clt 1W 4:04 ':P.m.........n· Cs-wrizozo" '. gordoa:ft4;)U' tbe ~1l1l1il)'u]enceW!lIiIl
Gerrald! CllilQ.llillIpRon Mellmlor,nl!ll! womaillwepotm3d$ strangeUttle delayed with a l'olowID\\l\t.
,JRIoeIPil~ il1'll Allmmog-01l'do. .' whit<a dog which appeal'ed'sieE.:' ' 10:5S p.m.~ltIDonymous

9:50 ·1a.m.......munmn4Jlll control by hel/.'" lbaeltdoor. Cal:'lti;<:o2oc~nerrepol!te<! a j[)o~Elible fight'
wlillfi.!·'a'equ<l;JQted lat 1m. <O~o~o officer Charlie WhiQ;e took one involving jl,1V'l;lll1l~lefilfrom CGlJl"l~b
i'el8idetnce. Two doge well"e jump- dog pnl30lneJr to the pound, fed: ,bad at' ~h~'Et;llgle<Clreel~Sporis
ingll)ntJfuewoIDllH1Ullca]llew.C~- him arid lheSeemed o.li::ay., <Oompl~ iTll\ Aloo. Kids uom
orilopoUiee JrcssPiOndeOl. 4:5a p.m.-a woman WOd~b CSJ,rlsb!lldl well:'<:i er,ll;u.silingprobb

A vehicle fire WIlAS reported ing at a convenience store on lem8~ The Tesp~ltuling'c1epu.ty
on Highw!llY 31 at miRe mlllllr]..er Gavilan Canyon reported har- advised' the p S 9ple were §1Jrgu
3-4. Nogal and Bonito Fire assment. The woman figured ing over· the game, !lind told
Depts. ltesponded as weIn as she wa,s working for the store 'them. if they .didn't qtiitthey
NMSP. ownelr's wife, since the wife was would have to clear the field.

11:21a.m.-1l:heanimaUcoll1l- managing the store fo.r the ownb JUNE 2/1 .
trol office!!" (ACO) was requested er who was worldng in Roswell. 2:53 a.m...-an ambulance
in Palo Verde Slopea for dogs However. the Qwnerrcalled her was requestedat.,aSan Patricio
fighting for the past two days. from Roswell and told her ifshe re~idence.where a 61.year-QId

1:02 ·p.m.-a Sun' Va.ney . wasn't outoftheJre,Dy 23:0Q that . man was h~ving aninsuJin
resident reported trespass with date be would throw her out: reaction: 'When Hondo. arnbu
a dirtbilte. Thebilte was crossb The WOllQ.a1l r,equested an offic-, lance ~vedthemani-efused
mg private property and dfgb er. The r:esponding deputy tQi)l.c, tr~nsporl. A forrm was signed.
ging up turf. The responding a repo'rt which possibly 6:21 a.m........carrizozo air
.deputy left a ,bote for the biker includeq se::t.ual harassment by port reported a firelsmolte north
to contact hjJn. the owner. The deputy was to ofthe airport. A deputy checked

JUNE 25 return to the store to escort the and advised it waa'a controlled
9:'11 a.m.-'the ACO was woman to her car. burn. ' .

requested in Palo Verrde Slopes, 6:39 p.m.-an Alto area· , 7:10 a.m.-a Capitan area
reference-dogs crying in. the resident reported a breaking . resident requested the ACO to
area.. and', entering-the door wa$ pick up two dogs which had

10:36 a.rn.-~ ambulance tom oft: '.' killed her daughters' prize rab-
was :requested at the scene of a 7:54 p.m.-a Carrizozo :resi- bit. The woman had the dogs
double fatality in Torrance dent advised the door WI;lS open secured and wanted them
County near Corona.. on the residence. Carrizozo picked up as she did not want to

1:47 p.m.-Canizozo ambu- police chec1ced it out and sec- let them loose, just to come
lance transported a patient to ured the door. back. 'The ACO responded.
LeMe. 8:59 p.m.-a Capitan resi- 1:32 p.m.-a minor accident

4:18 p.m.-an ambulance dent reported a skunk in the was reported at Leslie's Fine in
was requested at West Lake garage. Dispatch advised 'he Carrizozo. Someone ran into
Campground at Bonito Lake. A ~. would send Capitan Police Vicki Chavez's van. A deputy

.woman had broken her ankle. Officer Rudy Saiz, and he and responded.
Carrizozo ambulance in the the woman and the skunk could A Carrizozo man reported a
area responded, but was work it out. kidnaped or stolen flower in an
z:efusedbythe woman. She was 8:43 p.m.-a Ruidoso orange pot from his residence.
talten to LCMC in a private Downs area resident reported a The pot with impatiens was
vehicle. ' very ill old man refusing medi- taken from his house in the ear-

Jl:JNE 26 cal attention. The man had been ly motning.
12:30 a.m.--deputy Angelo taken to the hQSpital and he

Vega rep~rtedhis police car was walked out, then he threw out
almost hit on 12th St. David the Home Health nurse sent to
Pacheco was allegedly driving his home. The man reportedly
east on 12th St. in Carrizozo had an IV in his arm for at least
and Vega was westbound on the five days and the caller worried
same street when Pacheco for him. Within 30 minutes
crQssed the center of the road LCMC Emergency Room was
and missed Vega's car by one contacted. and advised to call
inch. Vegas turned his car out Ruidoso ambulance to eva-'
around and pursued Pacheco luata the subject. Med I trans
who finally stopped. The driver ported the man tb LCMC.
was allegedly very into,ocated 9:07 p.m.-Corona ambu,
and was arrested for DWI and lance was dispatched'to an acci-

',t
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~mum:mE
COr2D:ErJSED

(ORANGE
JUICE
120Z.CA~J

79¢

320z.8·9¢
JAn

rep
deputy rcas,p01l1ded, !lind
requested anambulanceasth.e,
occup~nt was nonresponsive.
C.arri:r;ozo ambulance trans..
ported the patient to LOMe.

cJJ'1L1NE ~s

1:10 a.m.~an anonYmOus
male caller reported a loud patr
ty and voices in a Capitan sub..
diviliiio.n. The responding depu
ty arrssted James A. 1'JrJJUillop

Ft. Stanton, on chargesofrefus
ing to obey an officerr, $1,000
bond. disorderly conduct 'and
protective custody. Trujillo.
bonded out June 24. Cdpitan'
policetOolc three juveniles to
city ,hall where thsir parents
were notified to pick them up.

7:17 p.m.-Carrizozo police
reported a fire at the railroad
trac1ts by the depot, possibly a

. tie was on fire. Carrizozo :Fire
Dept. responded.

JUNEU
4:36 a.m.-·an' alarm sound

ed at Libcoln Museum. The
responding officer found no
forced entry and all entrants
secure.

5:09 a.m.-an ambulance
wss sent to White Oaks to

SMum:mi:
MARGARINE

SPREAD
3 LB. £lO'h1.9g¢

TURGESENTURE
4th &CentraJ Ave~ CARRIZOZO .. Plia 6.48-2125

Plus Many More
Sale Iterns Throughout

the Store!

, AFiNE $399
DiAPERS ~W·

SUMMER HRS: Mon., Ihru Sal. 8:30 ~m to 6:00 pm I Sun. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. - ~~ULY1sf . 8t

l!..I~@(QlI@· ©@~Q1lWlf.20\,"JO ••~.~••~.................... ,)JMnW2, 11B82~A~1S ,-ria, " .
.. " .. , .-- .,-, ...• $, ..- ~- -: .. "'. Q

[RUDOLPH) c= ::tCH~OLEr
9992 CHEVY S-JOTAHO~UF .

\'6 wlllnl'. 55~ ",lith u"ll'rdrin Inwsmis.'lflm. uir CCl:!lilitiull. ~'Wff
sl~riJmlto am·rlll Cl!.'i.s..-Il' with dij!itaJ dock. dirollllll' 1V.,l!I'!\I"P 1b1Wl1ll?1l'.

Tliliut" t'qWpll1:fUl. sI!di!l1l~r \\induw. duab 1WU1. dt'ill"l' C\\O llm~ B)cilllt l!l

~
H992 1/2 TON EXTENDED-CAB PICK UP

i\ir cundiffuo~O\'ll'rdri,'(' 1nm.'lmi.'I.'lilln.Ii!'oIitlle~IIIl\'1l'd CClZllrol. em
flU CU,'I'ltiCt'o R'".u- waC l!l IMl.u:b. wUt'b wun-II ~l'rul III c!11WM' frowl

in thJrQugh the bacIt door and
trashed the" house.

10:54 'a.m,-Carrizozo
ambulance transferred. a male
patient with chest pains' to
LCMC in Ruidoso.

11:33 a.m.-New MSldco
State Police (NMSP) invcasti
gated an accident without inju
ries on Highway 48, mile marlt
ell' 4.5 where a horrse trailar
rolle'd.

1:01'p.m.-an Alto area per
son requested the animal con
trol officer coma to Alto Country
Store to pick up a stray blaclt
and white dog with blue eyes.

2:35 p.m.-an anonymous
caller reported a grass fire
along the J:"ailroad track. Carriz
ozo Fire Dept. responded. .

3:50 p.m.-an accident
without injuries w~s reported
at Ft. Stanton Road. NMSP
responded. '

9:41 p.m.-an ambulance
was requested at the scene ofan
accident at mile marker 76 on
Highway 380. Capitan police
reported someone stopped in
Capitan and reported a vehicle
off the road and into a fence. A

"\'

~ ~tl~~9~~f.,0,
~tlu~o ~dIb~, '.
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